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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Grip with gond sense wishes success to the effort about to be made for
the election of a lady achool trustc from each division ofToronto. IlWonan's
entle influence," it says, bas Ilnotably improved, tbe H igli School Bloard,
ad the other body scems t0 need it etili more. As a ineasure of conimon

jnatice and wisc expediency woîncn ougbt 10 bc represented in tho body
*hich manages the affaira of the school in which one balf the pupilae arc
:rba.1 Not only -1womauls gentle influente," but ber sound cormon sente
right witb great advantsge be included in înany boards of management.

*The question of running the strect cars on Suniday is 2gain 3gitating
he people of Totonto, and appearances indicato that a large m2aority of the
cizens of the Quecn City are opposed to the innovation. The Toronto
Wek turne the matter over and looke aI it ai round and finally sides îvith

tose who oppose tbe introduction of Snnday, cars. The WVeck' reason
&r Ibis decision is fear of the ultimate resuit of running Sunday cars. It
îinks it would be hikely te lead te enlarged opportunities for bath business
axi pleasure ta be aîtended to on Sunday, and wbilc it expresaly states that
dots not regard .ho question as one of religious objection, holds tb the

iew thst faithful observance of the day o! teat is the best thing for the city.
liHalifax wc have nlot found the Sunday cars bring in their train any of

the cvils feared by the We4k ; tbey have rallher aidcd the cause of religion
Py carryir'g hundrcds ta places o! worsbip cvery week. It is ail very well
to theorize about the question, but the. practical test is wbat tella. The
idea that a nian nxay drive in bis carnage on Sunday, and a poar mnan xnay
m ot bc altowed the convcyance nfforded by the street car, is not likely 10
prevaîl for long.

The bornb îhrowing experiment practiced on Russell Sage by a man
whosL remaîns have sînce been identified as those of Hcnry I. Norcross, o!
Boston, supposed Io have b2en insane, bas been imitated in Germany, but
miol to the estent of actuilly throwing the bomb. Themian lu h15 case lost
merve and cleared off, but tbat a wave of this sort o! criminality i3 in motion
i8 indicated by the mxurderous attack mnade on Mn. Abbott, payrnaster o! the
Rideau Canal, on the 17111 inst. The aflair took place in the Rideau Canal
office, wherc Mr. Abbott was sittng witb a satchel containing somne hun-
drcds of dollars, for the payment of tho bauds, before biru. The would-be-
u.sassir and tbicf siruck Mr. Abbott fro.t b.-hindwith a piece o! znbbir hose

filled with lead in the end, at the same lime makioq a grab for the satchel.
Mr. Abbott tried to capture bis utsailant, and received several more beavy
blowe, but the man final' y escaped-without the booîy. Even had he suc.
ceeded in carrying off the satchel hie would have isccured but a small portion
of what lue must have expectod, for the bulk of the money-about 83,000-
was in Mr. Abbott'a pocket. It is 10 be hoped, that Norcrosu' exaniple will
not be fruilful of rnany more of these eventa.

In weigbïng the reaulîs ofthe recent clections in the United States it
muet be remcmbered that rnany o! the eleclions turned upon purely local
i.saues, but taken as a whole îbey bave3 reBulted favorably to the Republicen
Party, and would apparently indicate the probable succette o! that party in
thc Presidential eicclion of 1892. The collapse of the Fanmera' Alliance,
wbicb endeavored to work upon an independant platiorin, ensures -he re.
absorption of ils inembers by the Republican Party. The reaction againat
the biclinlcy B3ill, whicb was sa mauifest in the Autunin o! z89o hu
apparently spent itscît, and the people appear ta bc stlîng down to the
conviction that the merlit or demerits of the Bill cannot be determined*
until it bas bad a fair trial. This conviction greatly strengthens the Repub-
lican position. Wherover the fret coinago of silver bas cone under discua.
sian the Dernocraîic politicians bave been found supporfing the moyement,
whule the Republicans held truc ta a sonda currency. The Republicana
will Ihenefore have ail the prestigc 'which a wise conservative money policy
cen ensure. For tiiese tbroe reasons we tbink the chances o! the Republi.
cana for clecling the next President are niuch botter to-day than they have
been for rnany a year.-

If sbe means she draws, the woman who calls berseif, and D? iallcd, tbe
"Little Georgia Magnet," la well named. London (G. B.) eeems ta bave

gone wild over lier. Sho perfornis sucb wonderfnl feats-lifting aix mnen;
he4ped on a chair, raising billiard cues held down by six men, making bier-
self sa beavy tbat sîrong men cannot li<1 bier, and msny other nemrakable
actions, that the public and tbt press arc agape with astanishuxent. Some
papers firmly bclievc ail is donc by truckery, but just wbeie tbe trick is
pules tbeni. This lady, Mrs. Abbott, bas been an unusual attraction at
the Alharnbra, weherc she has been giving exhibitions of ber prowess for sane
lime. A Lon don physician writing in the Illustrated Netoi, inclines to the
opinion that îhough frail in appearance, Mrp. Abbott is really a remarkably
strong woman RLd aids ibis sîrcngth by varions devices known ta tbc initi-
ated. lier dlaims tb srtie abonal force or xnagnetism be dots not enter!
tain for an instant, and goeB iota lengtby explanation of how, froru bis
point of viow, the lady managea ta do wbat she date. Hloweycr tbis may
bc, Mrs. Abbritt bas been auccesful in making a sensation, and probably a
goodly som, of rnoney out of bier ability to do thinga wbich ordincry reople
teithcr do toi uuderatand or cannot perforni if tbey did.

The Quebcc crisis bas been the chie! political topie of intenest during
the pasî weck, and floods cf editorial ink have been expended in uctting
forth tbe different aides of the question. As cvery one is aware, Mr. justice
jette was taken i11 at a critical lime lu tht history of tbe Commisaion-just
when it was cxpected ta maire a repor-and besides bis own iliness, those
near and dcar ta bina iere auffcring, and MIrs. jette, bis mother, died but a
few days aîga. Tbe nepcri, ivhicbi ias impatiently awaited, certainiy coula
nol bc fully proparcdl under the circunistanceLe, and i; would bc uncharitable
to blanie an iii and BorrGwfUl MUnu for the delay. lu the meanwblle Judges
Baby and Davidson presented a report unfavorable to the Mercier Goverti.
ment, upon whicb Lieut -Governor Angere imniediattly dismissed his adui-
sors-a course that bas excited much criticisîn, and il is questioned whcîber
it is constitulional. It bas been stated, and is generally understood, Ibat
Judge jette does not concur witb the other merabers of the Commission, but
wc have no means o! knowing if ibis bft correct The ncw premier is Mr.
De ]3ouchcnville, and the lcgislaîure wiIl probibly bc foirmally cilled on
Dccmber 29'h. The Lieut.-Governor will open the House and give a
synopsis of what ban occurred during the last thrce inonths, sfter which
th.- Huse will bc dissolved, and the elections will follow sbortly. Mr.
Mercier bas issucd a mnanifesato the Lient.-Gavernor stating that the pre-
lirninary report upon ivhicb Mir. Angers bases bis rigbt ta dismisa hlm, in
the report o! two partizins, from wbich bie lias dragged an unjuat ad un-
foundcd opinion on tRie investigation. Wc believe l n rning boodiers ont,
but it muet bc donc conatitutionally, and if the stcaling of $zoo,ooo and ils
distribution arnongst tbe members of the Miercirr Govcrmtnt-.-xcepting
Hon. Messrs Ross, Sbebyn, Boyer and Duhamel-bas beta proved by thie
investigation, the proccss would be no le5s sure bocause o! a littlejldlciona
.delay. It wou!d appeai ta beýa 'simple question ta settle wbetber Governor
Angers actcd within bis rigbts, and perbapa wben the violent talk on bath
sides bas ccased, some constitutional authotity, Dr. Bourinot probably, will
pronotiace on the matter.
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WVs1t Whitman, ««tht good gray poct,I' is so ili that. he iras unable ta
send a 1cm Uines ai congratuiaîory verse ta John Greenieai Whittier, tire
Quaker poct, irbo-was eighty-four ytare aid on tht 17 th luai.

A correspondent irrites us that the merriage market ini )Lanitob:t iauid
flot bu ovezettained by tht importation of youtng woanen froin Englaud,
but that tbey aught ta corne praperly chaperoned and not expecî engage-
xntraîs avçhiIe stepplng froua the cars, an is sometimte talkcd afi. No doubt
there is raom for able iranen iu parts ai the Northwest, but in the test
there are sufficient for the prcsenl.

lu tht lllustraied London Netos there la no departuient bette: wanth
petusat than Jauits Vlayn's "lNote B3ook," but Conadians allen have cause
la wish tht able nutiior ai those jattings a mare amiable disposition
îoihirda tire Dominion and its people. Mir. Payn kuairs everything thet ià
WotRh knawing-preeumably-and speaks ai thingS Canadian in a tant that
xnay be supposed ta soltRa îvhatever subject is under consideraîton for ail
time. He frequtntiy scoifs at any suspicion ai any good-iteraturely
sp-ea;ring-con!ng aut ai Canada, or Ancica aitagether for that natter, and
lu so doing exhibits bis collossal. ignorance oi the t el ate ai affaira. Ht
wan, we tire happy te say, coustrained flot long ago ta give this
continent tht credit for a piece ai original literary criticises irhich
commeuded itsolf ta bis layon. In doing sa hie bail the il-grace ta renaark
that i, iras fron a quarter froua which no sauud Riterary cniticisin was expected
-a eRur on aur tetu sud woanen of letters as unenited as il was uncalîrd
far. 3Mm. Payn would do Wreil ta remember that bis siging sentences are
videly read on thia continent, and that the vit, even though it resembles a
ditnaond, bath ta spankie and eut, should flot be dircled againsl those who
are nal iu a position ta returu the cîviiity. He should flot forget that this
fi:Le younig country ai ours is chiefly populated by those ibon Bitiain bore
in bier flank, and irbo are in ail respecta as proud ai Britaiu's giory as if
they sîill iivcd lu the iste Ilbound iu with thetiunaphaut sea."1 It is mot
fair ta run daim everything Canadian in the fashion Mr. Payn la doing, but
perhaps when hie conaiders that aur literary aspirationu are aufficieritly,
cruebied bc aviRl let us aiene aud turn his attention elsecibere.

According to the resuits ai the naval maatouvrea duriug tht past yean,
tht MWhitehead Torpedo in practice appears ta be a niost costly sud almorst
'irorthîtas «capon. A record vas kept ai tht diseharge ai eight ai them-
bcng appsrefltly al irbici ierein aporatian. TRacy were ai recent pattern,
incorporatlng nearly ail the inaprovemeuts that have beeri suggested by mony
ycars' expenience, aud bad au extreme spted ai about twenty-six kuots. Iun
epte ai the beauty ai their niechanisu ansd the experience af tht officera
aud men lu charge, threc out ai tht eigbt utterly failed ta run; three rmr,
but faiied ta bit anylhiug; ont missed ils aies and bit something eise, but
ta gently s te make iL doubîf ai irether tht concus!ion ivould have
expluded the charge; and omiy one hit its mark and theoretic-tiiy did ils
work. This great waaut of success is a disappointinent ta thuse irLo heid
extrema vicws as ta the deadlinesa of this imniensely cosily piece af mechan-
ii. ]3esidce the fact that vasny ai tht torpedocs faiied ta speed, the torpe-
dc.-boats were sa long in dischatgiug thaîr mveapons that in actual wanfare
tbey would, lu ail ikelihood, have heen nbsolutoiy disabied and out ai
action. Two a nd a quaiter mainutes at close range nder a heavy lire in con-
sidered sufficient te crippic these greyhouude, and each ai the discharges,
save that af ane tarpedo which faiicd to ru, vas made aller a longer deiay
than iras sufficient ta panrmit an enemay toi kuock the boats ta pieces. Tht
succcss ai the torpedo iu tht .Blanco-.Ecalada affair off tht coast ai Chili,
may have heen more from gaod luck thon good management Its efficiency
as a areapan should ha furîher and thoroughly teated by the IVar Office.
The notion is paying a prculy penny for irbaL is tvidently an undcvcioped
combative Impienient.

The fashion ai cuttiug prices, îvhich bas obtaincd iu Christmas papars
and sont other Unes this scason, Is ta be deprecated froux every point af
visw. Ve do notm anttasay thatme are fot asgiad as anyhody to have an
o-poitunity of getting thingsaet a loir rate-for our nacans are limaited -but
me think thte systen is dccidedly unfair ta tht purchasere at tht original
price. Tht first purchaeers are valuable, becausa they help ta establish tho
reputation ai a paper or book, but the people irba hld back util the price
draps aught uat ta be considerc.d. If a persan buys s Christmjas paper, or
severai ai thena, for fifty cents cach '«heu they first arrive, i11 ualmo fair ta
thai ptison ta rcduce the pnîce ta tiveuty-fivt cents cach for tht bendfit of
tbaSe. %VhOtt puise SingS are More tiRbtly drawn. Papers aud h"cokq
s)' 2'd, as far as practicabia br kcpt et a fair, even price, or else ihose Who
paid &.ht uaost moncy sbouid have it -efunded. V/e speak, ai course, ai
c)'arigea irithin a short liuit such as tht Coxiatiras season. if papcns on
books can be sold ai a profit at a "Il price," then the price iran the first
ahc u:d bc loir, but if -the clnet price " mens a ]osa, sartie naas should be
taiccu ta prevent tht mnarket heing dcrnoralîzed iu thia way. Many people
ivl.o piirchascil " Illusîrated Hlalifax"I at sc;renty-five cents ana ivishiug they
lied wxaitd until il iras Ilcut," as advertised by one film last weak,
and wc do flot sec why, if il can be sold nt a profit for *ixty
crnts, tht quickcsî buycrs should, bave heen abliged to psy seventy-

five cents for it, and if il is beiug sold at a lass it is flot fair ta tht
pil.listera and tht more canservative dealcra. If th.îsaart f itsîng continues
tlae public wiii always irait for tht Ilcul," and preciaus iew thiuge mailt hc
et...- .t ahe fir.t price. lu aider ta adj ust mattenés sa that money will not ha
last, pubaîsherp wiii then have to nosme the fitst rate bigh, le order ta bc
able ta afford the "c ut." A nicc stata ai trade, truiy, that wouid ho 1

K~. 1>. C. Restorcs the Stlachi to Icatlly Action.
IL D. C. Act$ Like xIaic on the Stomticb.

Extreme youth in mot a positive neccssity ta enable ont to partake et
limes iili rciish of that popular juvenile beverage, the juice af the cow.
E ven those whn ]lave rcached yeare (%f disoretion, and who are mot un fami-
Riar with the taste of ather drinks, tnay sametimuos refrcsh themselves with
the fluid thit is tiffd to contain ail the constituenttd neoessary for the nour-
ishnstut of the body. The St. John Progrcu tact week sought to be Ç%iooy
by re-publishing, with the heading IlStili in ils Inlanicy, Vol. VIU, No. 5o,"
our reuîsrks on the Halifix Crcatnery'; gift of mllik ta ui. Mîik is not aur
usual dict, but we are happy to eay we are sui youug enough to appreciate ils
merits. Thc Creamery Compuuy owes Progrela thanks for the puff.

The 8ez",on for gond resolutions ivili be upan us in anather weelc, and
m.aoy an oid scarred page in the lives af individuals wili be tnried down,
and new cnes started with hopes for a fairer complctian No miatter how
many failures may resuit; no matter liow tnany litn- and good resalutions
may ho shattered, if oniy a fêe 8ucceed.iii isying thic foundation ai better
ives at this time tbe seasan will mot have com-2 ini vain. Wc may ail of us

rely upon this, that a IlHappy New Yenr I lies vory nxuch in ur own
power, and if we ive according ta the laws of God, and observe those of
aur country, as well as carry a fires determination ta let nathing us dis-
inuy, even if fortune does flot amile ripou us during the twelvc raonths coin-
ing, we will at least possoss an inward coutentmnt that is better than gold
or preciaus Molnes. WVith ail good-wili ire agai n greet aur readeré, and
wish them a happy and prosperous New~ Vear 1

If we were once children, and a grifit many af ns bave been, we knaw
full ireil the excitement among the soi ng one nt thie seai3on. Aillhubeen
commotion, and tnt increased activity has culminated with Christesas. This
time-honored diy stemsi just as full of joy for the youngstcrs as ever. Thay
stili taire as Rïvely an interest in it as we djd, and we 8hauld therefore be
ever iliiing ta give themn those pieasures irbica were once aur oivn. WVhat
if wt are aider and less ecstatic than formnerty 1 W'o muet nt lesst ot bû
selfish. Let us always do what ire can thatthose irbo are ytt children may
on this day have such gratifications as ur conditions warrant. People'e
idens, however, are elastic, or rather contractile, lu this respect, bc it so said
ta tiîir shanie. Let us resolve ta arr on tht night side-that ai liberality.-
and to err on tht right sid 'e is not ta eir a: aRR. Let us spend r, litle mors
than we think we can spert. Aller ail iL wiil ho usually found thst ire
could afford ta be geotratis at such a gladsouae tint. Our bread itxwn on
tht watt: ivill return ini tht shlane ai joy ta those ire boRd dear; their joy
will become aur aira. If we becorna happy, has ual thet maney been put
out nt a high rate ai inttrest and is it flot naw returned, principal and
incrense, in tht shape of a buoyanî conscience, ane which is aware ai good
dont ta auother; and we further receive from those ire rceembered, a
check for good-wili, payable ta tht bearer, which will ha cashed when ail
other pape: is refused. A truc friend is fat more prcciaus thon gold. If
yau have not found that out, do not doubt it because ignarantly uriaiare.
Be most careful flot ta stultify yourself in giving gif ta; do it flot for expc-
diency'e sake, making a nitre mcckery ai generosity. Score stich hypacri8y.
Do flot hold aut tht band to receive another niaterial offéring. JJe3ire flot
ta be repaid in kind, but in kinduess. You will atIcast receive the latter,
and il is a God-sent bales fa tht chafings and scratches ira reccive by rub-
bing against thîs bard, rough warld, irbose chiai grawth seems te bc
brarahies. Thosc irbo look sbarply amang tht prickles, hawever, will fiud
cccaaionaliy the lusciaus fruit, for it ie there iu season. If aur goad-wili car,
be ofiservice, ive axtend it ta averyane with ail heartiriesq. Let cach one
prasper aud enjoy ivhatever cames ta baud, ior contentaient is physiolagi-
cally equivalent ta praaperity.-

lu cofinectian with the tax reform niovemnent in this city it is intereating
ta notice that the Newr York Tax Refom Association has reached a decision
quite oppasite ta that cf aur association. Tht Engineering and .Afsning
Journal ai .New York says -Il Every one Who bas given uny thought ta
the subject aduxits thal we are very far froua having rcached an ideal aystena
af taxation, tIn fact aur so-calied tax syatems reserobie aur systenla af
~vights and measures, bting, like those, relics ai barbarisin. Tht Newr
York Tax Refom Association is making a strong effort ta cducate the
people iu tht foflawing 1 planks' froua ils « platforna :' 1 1. Tht mo3t direct
taxation is the best, because it gives ta the reai payer af taxes a conacions
and direct pccuuiary iutercat in honest and econozuical governuxent.
2. Mortgagea aud capital engagcd in production or tracteshauld b: excmptcd
(roms taxation, bacausc taxes on such capital tend ta drive il; away. to put a
prernaum nu dishonesty and tu discotirage iadustry. 3. -Real catlai shauid
bear the main burdcn cf timation, because such taxes ciu b: most easily,
chcaply and certainiy coilecttd, aud because thcy bear Ica%. heavily ou tht
fariner aud the worker.' Il is safie ta say that overy forte oi indirect
taxation bears mait hcavily on tht paoo, the wage-caructs and tbose af
moderato meaus. Those art mot able te derind themaeivcs and are
universaliy the victims. The nich cari ahvays escape. Every mn, every
poar mari cspecialiy, 8hould sdvacate the mast direct taxation. Ht eaua
then learn who pays the taxes ; and lie ivili soan sec ta il; that public
itxpetiditures are economically adrninistercd. The beel xvay for any man ta
gel rich is ta hoId an to vh2t; hae gels, and flot iet bis hard-eareed mecnns bc
taken iu taxes, wliacher concealcd as an outr3gcuus tiriff or as a peraonal
property tax that is paid by thz poor and hanct and évaded by tht xich
amd d-.shanesu." Our proposcd professianal tax ta bring vigarousiy .1ppased
by thte doctars aud avyrs-clcrgymca are exempt froin its possible
operations,-.nd they are busy signing a petition against it. Refaîna for
sortie muay mat ba reg&rded in tht saine light by athers.

K. DI, C. Thie Greatest Cauro 0ftio ge
K, D. C. The Dyspeptieti Uope,
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OFIITf-CIIAT AN]) CHTJCKLES. Il t. ICbS Di
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Fuor Instanm,, bh a ,ul mny lie.o
leth have lîten tanned ,hOth ara madie tîghît

D3y cohi.deni ; hotlu îgt loft andi rilit.
]loth aîeed a miata to bo complete,
And bath arc made taogo uin feet.
TIîoy h<tli iieed licalitig ; bath are xold,
Andi bath la tte whil turn tui moulti..
WlIth shîoea tie luît. le tint ; ivitl mein
TiLo inat @hall ho lit ; aînti hîe
l'le shoci, Wear clit, tiiey'ro ,iided iâw;
WVhen menl Wear Out, Ul:uy'ro mdiil dti toit;
T'le' both lire trot) upeni ; ati bath

amidr. it othiers, îîotblnglnath.
Baoti bave their tict. Anîd 1<ith inclicie
Whon polahlet lai tise worli ti shsine.
Autd both pcg out. Nnow woul yoti chooso
To L. n mati or lie lus mlhocs?

Snodgrass (ifter Suivoiy flisihes a fish story)-l WVell,
Suivoly-"l You ogotist P,

1 liko a liât 1"

The Prince of %AVales has made tnany coe)kod lines, but tho British
people hope that ho nil ha etraight whon ho iii a ruler.

AT TuIs Muganzi.-Mrs. X-My det, I want .you to observe this beau-
tiful st.atue of Apollo. That one is bis wife, Apellinaris.

'. SeoelTeaoher: 111Bebby, yen may defino profit."
Bohby (whose father in a druggist): "lFour hundred per cent."

No psycologist h;îs over yet oxplained why it is that whon a handsome
=au and a handsome vroman and a homely wvoru2u are ifalking on the strei*t
together the homnely roman ie alway8 in the middle.

Whon a bon sucoeeds in hatobing a chioken from a china ogg, and a
seldier kilis au etiy at a huudred yards %with a blauk cartridge, thon a
mrcrhent niay hoite te do succeufifl business witbeut advertiaing.0

* A MfieU.DERBTANDIÇG.-YOQXIg lady (ira contraita tones of remarkable
* deptit and richnose)-"' Have you got any lew French songa ?"

Music publisher (indignantly)-«" Cortainly not, miss. Yen mueit try
smni other establishmen.t."

Tan DAY, SroxLu.-Smith--Your wife doe8u't seeni to be in very good
humor to-day.

Jones-She bas hail soute very bad luok this morning, poor thing. She
went, out shopping to buy soume ribbon, and she fond just wbat sbo wantod

'~intbo fiat store she went iute.

.Etosas a mieo are kiud-heatted and liberal. Au excaego tells cf a
subtikiber of *a certain paier wbo died and loft fourteen years subscription

-nud.The editor appeared nt the grave just as the lid of the coffin was
bligsrewed dewn for the lsst tinie and put in a linont dustor, a thermora-

ttor- a-palm Icaf fan, and a reccipt for msking ice.

* Taa Oin Dnaàvnc-Inventor-Ohà, thq fatality cf thinge I Hao I
onY n mvulnerable, nor-atinospherie, epectacular, refractive, non-rover-

*Ïahg rion-oscillatory iwaicb, perfect in dotai! and mechanisin, and yot
f **iiÏto"" h fadle won't buy it, just beciuse it won't kcep lime"

.,Yiung Lord Rtus3eil, whose doniestic difliculties are now the sensation of
n uon, wooed snd won bis wifù in tlau guisa of a mochcbîio whilo supprvis-

'ý'xna6m electrical work nt ber motber'it bouse. Sticb a romance, of tho
tih .astory-book orderwaa too goedto0laistefîermarriage. Perhaps it woulidI - babeen botter for Lidy RuBarills beppiness if ber noble loyer bad ber a

-inatead cf a pseudo %vorkman.

Z àake aud B3read LaDguage.-Little Dit-Oh, I just love cake. I'S awfui
Do.Manmma {roprovingly)-Ycu ahould net siy yen Illova,, cake ; say

Doe. Do nt say "lawful" say "very." Do net say Ilnice"1; say
-agôd" And, by tho wvay, tho word "mat" shouid bo omitted, aise the

'h. Now -my denr, repent the sentence corrcctly. Little Dt-I like
cake-; it's very good. Manina.-That's botter. Little Dot (with sn air of
ýdîjPsQ-tSounds as if I was talkin' 'bout broad.

absmoclotdiêt oeL I o utdrnsdhbyjh laie Mr. Flamencti nover e.spired te be a tomuperence Jooturer, but ho

g e aie wiIl have, after paying for it, 86 75 loft, and cvery galion thoecafter19 ~~llyiold the sau.o profit. This mooy bie shouid put away, se th t when
you bave become an inebriate, unablot to support yeurseif snd shunued by

.4svry respectable man, your vrîfo may have moncy enougi to keep yen until
6yor lime comea te fill a drunkard's grave. There's semte practical philo-j sphy for yen.

It wea AMr. Eimorson who aaiti "tho 5irst wcalth isalith1 " and it wasa oviser
f *Jan the. modern phiilosopher who sait) that. " tho blood ist tho life2' The &y#-ter liko lie
V -' dock, run. down. It needa vvitdiug up. Tho hlood gota puoor andi scores of discases

îesi1t la n"<d a etoie ta entdchit.

purifiod tho blond, Save touai to the systein, andi made mnon-tire), nervous, brain-wantiug

aui, sola bjj ythe million of bottiut, and )isule have founti auch satisfaction lnuit tust Dr.larve, whîodisoýcrad it, noir Icelle iarranteti la selling it undor alffiesitc guaraa*ce ef

*Per¶IapJSlt'a tii, medicino for yenu. Yotira woultt bo tha fils'. casa of scrofula %at
sait-rheuin, stiin dlaome OR disoaso, il bas cureti whieu iotbiîig elle iroulsi. The

RHEUMATISM *.1 -ew 1:
N EURALCIA Ilk yo Drugglst for it and~

Suitable -for Ail Ssone

W11INTERi!ý OVERCOAT,
Whloh Is Thoroughly Waterproof.

be More Durable.
Nothlng can

Best Workmanship, Stylish Out,
Best and Heaviest Quality Made,

NOW SELLING FOR S1LZ5.OO.:>

tllayt on& Sons-

SYDNEY COAL, VICTORIA COAL,
ANTHRI>%ACITE COAL.

For Plricea i;d Terras of SYDNEY COAL, tuldrcss

CUNARD & MORROW, HALIFAX,
.AGENTS GUNERAL MINING ASSOCIATION, LiîiiTflh.

And of VICTORIA COAL,

S. CUNARD & C0.
AGENTS LOW POINT, BARRASOIS, AND LENGAN MINING CO., Liura

$&'Local Bequirements of any of the above COA19 Euppliea by

_____S. CU NARD & CO.

TIIIRO FOtJNDRY 11 MCHiNE CO.l
WI-a7uWEOy 1S-T0 S.

MANUFACTURERS.

OOLD MININC MACHINERY A SPECIATY.
Iioilers and Eoîgiines, Stovcs. Sli Castinîgs and

sliStccrii:g Wliccils.
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NEWS OFf THLE WEEK.
Suberibera remittit bIonoy, eltber direct ta the- oluice, r tlinirigli Avents. wlit filld

ib receip for the amarrai Incloasc iss their cait liaper. Ail l'Otama ,,ou, 1o atde
payable to A. M illue Fraier.

Plflament wiil not open until r-ebruiry.
Quebec'e new cabinet was sworrr in On Mlonday evening.
Rev. A. W. McLecd, D. D., faunder of the I1'eskic1an, ia dead. He was

Si 1Years o! age.
Three riilway mail olerks, Eltiaî, Armsatrong and bMcflonld, hava beeu

suspended.
The niother of )udge jette died from le~gsippe on tbe 17thr inst. She

waS 92 yearS Of' 3gC.
It 15 not yet certain tuai a carrtract lias been signed with the Ahaine for

the renewal of the oid service at the otd raies.
Give yonr friend a year'a subýacription ta Tiis Ciiurîc as a New Yelre5

gift. You cannot get better ivorth for your mono>'.
Sir Alez. Campbet, Lieut-Governor of Ontatio, tvbo bas been 8uffrring

frein a paralytic stroke, is considered to be oui of danger.
Since tira editorial on tbe Quebec anatter was la print the Quebec Legis-

lature bas been dissolved and the.elections vill ha held on Matchr Sti.
'The steamer Premier la now running ou the Canada-Atlantic route in

place of the Hlalifax for the winter montha. The Hialifax will maire a serice
of trips between Boston and Bermuda.

The steamer Alha, fromt Halifax, arrived at Bermuda on tire g )th,
sotnewbat damagcd by a heavy gale through which ahe passed. One o fthe
horses she carried dicd on tho passage.

.Mr. Mercier is carryiog on a vigorous :ampaign ln Quebec. He
weut ta Moutreal on the i 8th and miade an appesi ta the people ta sup-
port hlm agair.st the er.croichmeuts o! the faderaI powe.

The Christmas entertainment givea by the pupils of La Salle Academy,
lu the Acsdemy cf Ilnsic on Tuesday evenlng, waa la every point a decided
succeris. There was a full bouse, and the entartainment was first-class.

The crew of thre wrecked barque .Anna, who were for sixteen days on
the ielaird cf Anticosti, wore talien ta Quebec by the 8teain schooner Ànna
MéGeas on the x7tb mest. The men suffered terribiy whiie on the island.

Last Friday a large and representative meeting cf bankers iras held in
Montreal for the purpose o! Iorming the Canadien ]3ankers Association.
This was done and a cou'aiiît.iou adopted and officers and council elecied.

The trial of tire Halifax elaction case iras bagua on Monday. The agency
charges were investigated, anrd thre case bas been adjourned ur.til Monday
The petition agaiDet A. R. Dickey in Cumberland wae up for trial on Monday*

The Church school for girls ai Windsor closed tact week for the Christ-
nias vacation wlth Si nassres on the regiâtar. The xrew building je ready
for occupation and la one of the notable structures a! the pretty tuwn mn
wblch ht is situatcd. Success le atteruding this institution.

IVc regret ta learn that Iêr. Ed. H. flarnstead bas severed bis con-
nection with Ztra Semon'e Novelty compaay. Mr. ]3arustcad laaves on
Saturday ta jain Josie Mille Draaîle Company, baving eigned ta maniage
the aboie company for two year?. We wis him every succesa.

Biebap Courtney bias not forgotten hie diocese ai this season. He bas
written a circular letter, dated London, ist week lu Advent, 1891, ta the
clergy and other mambers ai the cburch ai England ln the diocese of Nava
Scotia, a Christmnas greeting ta iris flockr wbich le higbiy appraciated.

George Shrum of Dartmouth, irbo act.uatcd by jealonsy tried ta shoot
William Thihadeu, was arraigned before Stipendiary Russell last Friday, and
had nothing.toaay ta tie charge. The Stipend iary comnmit ted tire p riso ner
for tria and hie was sent ta thre couaty jail ta awvait the action of 11=~ . .raad
jury.

Vice-Admiral Sir George Wlllis Watson, K. C. B, le about ta retire
froni the active liaI. Ile completes iris 65th year un the 5 th af .April next,
and wiil therefore ire eampulsorily placcd on the rctircd list. During bis
command of tha .North Amrnarcan squadron Sir George hia made many
friends in these parts.

The Mforninq Chroizicle and tire Mforning Herald are bath going ta be
enlarged ta oight pages. Tuap CRrrîo iras eirlarged last spring and wtih the
N4ew Year ire contemplate uslng a superior quality of paper, wbich wiil
make oui journal extreniely neat ia appearance anrd show off advertisements
ta tire best advantage.

Tire city council considered the fire departmneni matter on Monday
evening Captain Condon bias been appointed a firewarden and the
purchase of nair apparatus was authoried. Alderman J3oak'a outline o! a
paid department ta cost about $3 2,000 was taken up, but a nlotion ta adjoura
came up and tire niatter droppcd.

In tire Presbytarian churcires of the city an exchange iras made last
Sunday for the purpose o! preaching rnissionary sermrons. One of the bast
addressoa delivercd iras 11ev. Mr. Stewart's, svhich iras liatcned ta with
great attention by the congregation of Chalmer's Churcir. Mr'. Stewart le
pastor cf St. James' Churcb, Dartmrouth.

Premier Blair of New Brunswick visitad the School for tire Bltind on
Friday laat, and afier fully inspecting ail the departzscuts, îromised ta urge
upon tht Newr Brunswick Governuxent the advirability o! adopting a
just lawr for the edutcation of tire blind children of that province
çyho attend thec Raillait SchooL,

The performances of the Orphcus blinstrels are announiced for Tucsday
and 1'hurcday evenings of iiext wvec, and flheir success la aireidy well
assurtd. MNr. A. Jihns!un la generfl manager and à1r. W. J. Ilutchins will
dircct ti.c rntiical prugrauimc. The aclbstro, under the leadership of Mr.
I. B. llagarty, is nî.kiog preparations to exc.- at tiiese entertaininentes, and
%ý have nui tho alhghîest douht that a genuinc treat is ln store.

The rlîhing cruiser Constance, buitt for the Djrninion service on the
Uliier Lakes by the Poisson Iron Worka Company. of Toronto, bas bteu
trausferrý:d to the Customus 1)cî>irtmerit, and %viII be uqed ta lirevent smiig-
giing on the St. Liwrecc belaw Maonireal. The Govrrment bas contractcdi
with the Poison Irosi Worlca Comupany tu build a similsr vesail for the
flsbing service, for whicb the G'uî,duice was origiusliy intended.

Mcssîis, Rhodes, Curry & Co., the well.known *Amherst manufacturera
and builders, haveýsent tiq two very pretty calendars, for îvhich %ve are duly
grateful. The Quebcc Fire Insurance (,a , J. T. Twiniing & Son, agente- for
Nova Scotia, has aiso ctntribtured one of theso usclul presents with a d-
morne view of Quebec, and Me8?rs. P. & J. O'Muliin, af the Fuyle Drt!%ery,
have issued two beauties, portraits of lrs. Langtry aud Elien Terry, the lat-
ter in the _har 4àctcr of Ldy NlacbetL, atiracting adiutring attention. The
Eistern Fire Assurance Co., of Canada, A. bl. K. Djuii, agent, is presenting
its friends with handionie calend1ats. The heid of a macose i3 the applo-
priate engraving J.hn F. Kelly, manufacturer of harnets, bas issued a
large picture ith Caiendar. It le very weli gotten nip, and le one of the
attractive calenditrs of the Newi Year.

Senator Plumip, o! Kansas, le dead.
The Boston Iferald ia reducing its staff and ità qtiantity of news.
Mr. Rutssell Sage expresses baisait as pr3foundly grateful ta God for

bis escape froin the bomb-thrower.
The arrest of Cyrus W. Field's son (or his finaccial, frauds bas had a

serions eifect on the old gentleman. lie ias aid *o be hopelessly iii.

The drought in Mexi-o bas csused much distress.
Trouble la brewing between the Hova, of Madagascar and the French.
The ilîneas troin which King George :ý Greece is sufféring, ivhich wras

ai first stated ta be chicken-pox, i.3 nove pronouinced smatl-pox.
Dr. Keane, the McCarthyite candidate for parliameat for W'aterford, bas

withdrawn and Michael Daitî lias conserited to stand for the seat.
The N. S. W. Parliament after a disurderly sitting of 36 hours' duration

have passed the Goverament tariff. This ressuit le n great victory for the
protectionisi party.

Reports of the ravages of jofluen2 i in varjous part of Europe are being
constantly received. The epidemic is eproading rapidly iii Jutlanîd,
Holland and Denmark.

The «Ibealhen Cbinee " have been fighting near Chaogang. The
Imparial 'tboops were victarious after a desperate batite in which z,zoo
rebels wexe slaughtercdi on the field.

A rupture bas occurred between France and l3ulg.iria, and it la ait over
the uxpulsion (roma the latter country ut a Fttiic jotualist. France has
withdrawn bier representative ai Sofia.

Mrs. George WVard, Christian Scientist in California bas been fousid
responsibie by the coroner's jury fur the death of George Lord im a he
had been attending and will be prosecuted for~ manslaugbter.

Emperor William has made Chanceltor Von Caprivi a cout, as a reward
for bis efforts in the successful rstabiishmeot of the commercial treaties
recentiy concluded betweeu Germany and several other counatries.

England's new battleships are ta have 50 ton guns instead of i to ton
mansters of destruction. Exparirnents with sinokeless powder and guus of
thre smaller calibre Lave proved thai they cars do ail tliat is required.

Mr. Hlastings, member of Parlianient for Eist Worcestersiiirc, was
arrested on Sunday an arriving ai Fuîkeatoue train tie continent, cbarged
with defrauding Nlalvern Collkge of $i5,ooo white under bis trusteeship.

The Dowager Lady Deros is again dead. Sh, danced ai the f,.mous
bail given lu Brussele on the tve of the battie of WVaterloo and was the last
survivor of that bail. This is the second time ber death bas been reported.

B3uenos Ayres advices report that the recerrt purchase by Baron Hirsch
Of 3,001 square leagues o! ]and in the northern part of tbe Argentine
Repubie for $260,ooo makes hita the posseso of a teiiitory latge: thau is
owned by any other maan, and which exceeds ln ares, the kingdomn
Montenegro.J

Captairre B3oileau and Butlcber, the cashiored army offleers wbo were
concerned in thre Manipur massacre, are rcturning ta Engiand ta demand
thai the WVar Office authorities reconsider their case. A nurnber of miii-
tary men both here and in India support their appeal. If the IVar Office
refuses ta reconsider, the matter wiIi bc brought beforc Parliarnent.

The B3ritish Admiralty is much excited over the growing record of de-
fecta iu greit gun', on Englisir warships. Five vessels have recently been
officially declared ta bc catrying unreliable guns, I.n the ixa-ton gun of
tbe ironclad Blcnbow, which bas been in commission only a few 'weeks, a
crack devaloped in the inner tubes after firing a few rounds of 930 pounds
cacb, constituting the scrvice's fuît charge. Similar accidents have hap-
pened ta guns on the Victoria and iSari,pareil. Generaily the heaviest
weapans aro Lecuming dîatiubted, and trie Admralaty has ordered that a
number of them bu taktrs to the Ordonnce weiks to bc strengtliened. bMean-
while, the 7 5-t)n guns of the French ilect arc acting perlectîy.



* THE ClUTITO:

The Conservative Oargans are trying to educate thc B3ritish publie int 0CHESS. Coxnpating positions muet bcmalled
approval cf a Parliameuiry grant raising the incarna of the recently in the 'United States or Canada not

tiffiaraccd I)uke (if Clarence and Avondale t0 £25.000c yearly. The Qucen, PRQIILEM No. 97. lâtor than F-ebruary 15th, 1892, and
Ii la undcr.stu.,d. %vili n(4 consent to open the cl. Mng session o'f Parliament Fri ieWe.in ail cither onuantriosneDt lator than
uinless tIc Cabinet will tesent Ia takinig the ri,3k involvcul iii bringing forward FrmTtWc.Match 1, 1892, to chou editor.
the piopoa. The llniftas ini the menntirne are tniwilling ta go further Btack 8 piccep. Pilliburg DispaIeh, P. 0. Box 463,
thant to lbr~1os; a dowtr for Princess Victoria Mary, or an annuity of lA*7TlPittaburg, Pé.
£5,aaa or, a mairiage settlernnt. 'The Radicale will tgrec tna n me'derate lii.tu od ra aeoflrddowyy, but Io nu further grant Io the Duke of Clarence, and if the Givern- ForodpizsaefYt.
Melit veraturra ta ask for a speciti provision for himr the Opposition reckonIùa 2 IZ SOLUTIQU, oPrTOUINEYÏ.--.A solution.

on a vote of 2ao iag.tiut the measure. Thtis, though a intnotity, Wall take z ~ ~ 'i [r ompetton lI ba hold ini connootion
tire heirt ,und cordiaiîy out of the Êrar.t and lie a j;ill for the Royal famfly, p'- x with the problent tournainent, the
hesidcs weceng the caust- of the Govrnt.ient in the comnn olections. .~ j ~cýnditionI; of which wvill bo publiabed
The Empn 1wrur and Emprcss of Gtrîîrîny, tne Xiug of Grecce abd a hast of ""' ., ini duo lime. Fivc prizos wrill bc
Girrnau and Drnishi princelings % i11 coule ta the wedding of the Dukeand *. ~ ~ Iofftred.
Princesu. Timte bridai dress wîil be purely of English manufacture. ~f~

An atîcntpt was made at Turin un il Acts like magic in ail stoTrach troubles." "a 12,19 reyo?
the :6th by a mian in the canleastunal, M a WhoV'1
Io assassmn.-aie Gaaon Maronetti. The, ~hYtelvetrc
Canon wact badly wvouuded and lais ____ lito 10 piccast.th ne o r
asttaitant cscaiied. y~White te play and mota in twvo moves.

l'w -tmd o aarlI h GAME No. 98. C T I
ri~ iImed' rt ~tarlit: ho CureA ait formas of tadt&e.tlu» nnd tliîotc

lies. F.aulet b te g. ontici CIea t. t)yelpolb4i. A iktk and s' tre relief for Off-hand garne recently contestad in U I A R
A A th ta') qte0 lsautsNd ervoueneut. New Yaî k.

botta by il na"Isls or sent ty mi 'iPUSB3 L>OSLC I. IIÎBBLAUIZ.
St. . UzetncWrc, SOLO EVERYWHEàzEn o K. P. .twuK4 Whlch cured 1111 Of eUNSUMP1IOM."

__________ I_____________ iP bK4 taK4Gave thanks forlIts discovcry. That it2 P to Q4 P tak-il P do= not makc you sick when youi
; Ktal K133 P to QB4 take it. j^MCuseITfiL Chita prei. o B P to QKLt4 Give thanks. ThatIltle thrteetlmea s

lls~~lli6 P~rstfa Pf els t ~ Xo QB Giveaks cod livcr ail. t-t

GO0LEMN & 0 O4 PRCIA Catîe B to 3fait flesh prod onder
A~~~~~ rRhwn aubl tc fX to KC Kt to X133 Gave thanks. Thatitis the bestremncdy

A Prc its, Va tui 8of 9i Qma Io lt4 a Q to IKî3t for Consuiliption> Seec/jùa,
Presontsh conistn l'O 'TAti 10" R3 B' ta K2 2Zronchiti:, watng Di£-~ &i~t .>catet, Couegh and Colds.

I Ji takes P B takes B flesure You gctthe genuincin Sûhan
IV12 Kt takes B Q ta Kr5 color wrapper; sold by ahe Druggists, at

ofEejDsrpin nldn MA•E R. 1 3 Q to*B2 CiiatleB Kr soc anldSi.oo.
111aiTEI Evr ecitotcuig~OF 14 B ta Q2 Q to Kt2 SCT BWE

15 A K Kt toQ4Laiols A1&uki ol Jacke, Fine Gold & Silvcr wltchcs, IGl3Bto Kt5 P ta B3
Cloks Fie ewery 17 Q ta K4 Kt to

hrLie L113 td OptlcAiI <Goods. 18 B to R4 Xt ta ID 5 HSoro le, One or te fleat Articles
19 Q ta Kt4 b Kt to R3 c You OvOrni1180dtIn your Establishment

:11 a ckG 20 P takes P n takes P In ro~.. orany 1-hIn oftMachIneryChronometers for Salo, for Huea & Repaired. 21Kt ta Q6 Q ta Q4 . c rl Ba

filldr&ChId'n' hW'j 90 Rates determined by «transit Obseryation. 22 Kt ta B35 B takos B FICie ih a B ole ..
ail f whch wli b sol nt3 Kt at B33 tke B e QZ ta K f Tits Mûut hus Dmidoubted Moritz. andl

attia Atenio nshtch nui be otdOt ., 24 R takes Kt P. Io Kt3 y Tint 13eet Tomtttmnoils tin tira countrv.pccia1 - gtve 15 otSOod 8 i- .aH alrts or ýo Earý.,GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. inig Fine Watches. 26 R b t7 P ain e h No ltot dmt, nn a ý
As we Intend ta carry' no Fur Stock osver ti.aiNTsn .G sro.S O N Rcainth ublItewttt f:nd Oatrgatns NOTE DY J. G. Tflii E .ycliai nt1 aIIIIUU ST. a t g £omae troubla for ~ N I JEN~

black, lots of pieca or kindrad disasttor, C P E I IsIan vl Zt..PZPÂ anyhow nat plasant.'*o ~ranyij1g tMt- ____________ la Giving black the ex:remo foLicity HrwrsalSi t
BUY IoEC availing hisl ftho __________________________________

~~cBut block can't secoo
am HE MILLS. d Thoenih pokea bis nosa in

en U R takesKtnwwudb lac miET
1 buile, utb1tl k 'va-s in, hat PURE ~119 H ollis St. 1 T ' T D waer,-the anly mova seoins to ho R PO D R 71O½

HAUFAX, N. S. J9LJOJUIj azohange. etielsa
e9 ri rom tha frying pan, &o.

011E AFER'-ALL GRAD S l Ae it is 1083 of Quecn or mate in
- PN FE -A L GR D Stw. 

-1ZROM [Mlr. A8elber bas playod tho latter LUET TONET E?
ing style. Ch. Ed.]-Gaieile. sinanl, na unnItit. For-maktig Boain

oncefro CmhBuyra oUcied.U30 AcAa oqucazeo pounulirAibolla.

JAN. 4, 1892. Correspondoc ri ahBucsSfctd DE8PÀTC1u PIIoDLEl TcunN£î No. 1. u 0 ib 4  mn DtAL

LEITCH 13RO0S. Open tothe world.
FLOUR MILLS, Composiere may senld any number 9 CORDS IN 10 IIGURSUSend for CIRCULARS to OKL hM ITB . of rigin-il and'nnpuhliehed thre-e- U SY11111

___________________________ iova problemea, unconditianal, direct £S. -3~iW

VIcTOlt F11ÂZEE, B. A,., JOHN I5ÂTTIERSON, motes. Esch problem must bo
diagranicd irith full solution and

Secreary, anufacturer of Steam Boile, mnatte. Tha narne and addross of thoFor Mariano and Land Purposca copsr'Aiblncoe n Al

fI ~~~ ~~ Sair TAwNks Ginatits, SuJoKE Plras anda)llfohopndbithpbicin
J. . ". lukinda SaiczT Inox< Wosx. wilno c p5e il h pbictot..'. ... .LIni4s118. IMAI at vcaonapajtiîor. cf tha award. Problome cannot bociiAbi~

F IN A14SaUPPER WATER TRFlET. MillaxN. . roeld for correction. orderi< MArUINS



8 THE ORITIO._

K MNTVILLM, N. S.
<otreciiy Opposite Railiv Btationj,

Extezasive 1wjrueeets have just L en

ô 
nl etcd lit t 

et bouse, 

wvii ut faconducteil
entalle of the Queon or haiin Motels eqa

té a ts thse Province. 
Good 

)Sa u pieï= ooi

Blward Rtoorna.
1). MCILLOI>. 1rojrietor,

KENTVILLE, N. S.

A~IT.ISH AMEBIGAN HOTEL.
Withit Twa Minutes Waik of Post Office.

SDUNCAN BROUSSARD, - Proprielor,
e HIALIPAXt N. S.

101' ON PARL.E FRANC«AISE.

That la six dours aonth o! Dulie St,

MIOIR, SON & CO.
are aIp rosent aituateti. They bave importet)
New Apparatus, andi are manufacturungo
tho promues a cholctt vareS>' oi Cakes, Ps
try anti Candi es. 'lhms are goot). Ist, be-
qlatua. oi gooti workrnansbipî. 2nd, bocauso
the beit inaterials =r uset), and zird, because

of constant bourly frelshbnea.

JAS. A. G tIA y

239-241 GIRAPTON ST.
(Corne .Jacob.)

TEL?.2aOE 0.

Frosh and Salted Beef, VegatabIes,
Mutton, Pork, Bread, &o.

J. A. LE AM111AN & 0 0.
Who lcsatg & Rotai i 'Y1 iul 10s1

AND >ÇAIHOACTVRXEIs or

OANNEO Gogos, BOLOCH4êSI&0 8
6 toi 10 Bedford Row,

]&STALRsityO àB64. MALIFAX, N. S

T. C. ALLEN & CO.'
I24--GRAIVILLE STREET-124

-. %lt ItEtlirSc lAiT.?-

'n1&al Books, Momzo. Books,
Exorcie Bozo., IZoto Vap;or3,

PFOD1bcrp, siavo10pos, Schoololm,
s2aton, Paons 8: PloICUS, Znkst0.nds

«frapping layons, Fancy Goods, &e,

Send for Quotat;ons or Give Us a Cali.

Giuiti *AùnII5I Lino!
FASTEST ROUTE TO BOSTON.

The new Clyde built Steamner

""PREMIER",
WihUnburpassed A ccomntodâtion, and) Saloon

Antidships, wl sali

FROM BOSTON
Saturd1y, Dec. 2611î, at noon.
FOR BOTNT~ dvlc,9 t10 D'rd,

Shbrou hl Tickcts fisr sale ai ail Stations on Inter.
colosii a3ilway.

'l'is boat was oniy iaucched lait Ftebruary, Is
clssd 100 A 1, at Lloyd, and) ls guaranteed one
ofthe lastest and staunàget bouts maiing out of
Nova Scotia.

rot furthta particulars appiy te

Hf. L. OHIPMAN7
Noble's Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

Or RICRIARDSON & BARNARD,
.,.RCut$, '20 Atlantic Avenue,

B3oston.

.ARE YOU A CRITIC?
Tii1$ VISE? THE

LOIN11 DRUG STorlH, 141 lollih Stet,
andI your stîperiorjudgnient tvili lest) you te

purchase
" Boule or Clinice ret fumery,
A lfattcure Set,
A Ginte and) handkcrchier Set,
A Brusti and Coznb Set,

A P a r c S p e ta c es, in G old }ra in cs, for y o u r
A Boule cfNbtsCocos Coogb Cure, ta stop

chas Hual Cough * prcparet) by

J. GODFREY SMITH, Dispcnsing Chemist,
Agent for 1'ebMle Spectacles, Openr Classe,

liotanîcai antd ltner*s G aises.
Night Cicrk ais ht 1'citti. *Ielcphone 513.

THE PiO VINGE OF QUEBEG
LOTTERY.vMa

BI-MONTHLY DRAWINCS IH 1892
7 anti 20 January 6 ansd 20 Jtîly
3 aud 17 Fcbruary J 3 aud 17 Auguat
2 and 10 Marcis 7 anmd 21 SepLeraber
6 amnt 20 April 1; ansd 19 October
4 anti 18 %laY. 2 sud 10 N~ovcmuber
1 andi 15 J uno 7 and 21 Dccerubvr

3134 Prizes Wortht $52,140.
caplta! 1rize 'worth $15,O0.

TICKET, - - - $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR? - - $10.00

*ýr ASIC FOR CIRCIJLAURS -"l

List of 1'rizcs.
i prise Worthi 15,000 ............. 815.00Ü001 .5,000.............. 5,0000 
1 ' 2,500.. ........... 2500 CO

tt1 1:210 ..... ......... 1,25O00
2 Prinei. 500 ............. 1,00000
3 ~t 250 .............. 1,260 00

25 50"............... 1,25000
20 o o 25 ........... 2,60000
200 ' 15 ........... *.. 3,00000

500 10.............. 6.0oooo
50 APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 ' 4 a 2b.............. 2,50000
100 ~ 15............ 1.50000
100 t' 10 ............ *:1,00000
099 't ' ........... 4,99800
999 0 ........ *....:4,-.9500

8184PrizeS5worth ............. 452.74000
S. X . LEFEB3VRE, Mne Cr.141 1 Siams:.Mn a Cama. 

CRRISTMAS CAROL.

Oh ming a morry Chriinutsan g,
Refeto wltl, mirthi andi gladnass,

And tcho ft with loy, ainvit
TlA ali eattit miteii ln statness.

Rig.g onis ît1r% of ailver chineà
1.1on thse va unit peode ;

A tiiatit of golden. rittitnlc rhyvno%
Frota overy churcu sud aàiceplo,

Lfiglt nit tits eftur and gloctnby world,
ItA swertvai bleselltgli ecorllil!.

IRihw oui celd yeuse rl:.g lut %vt li er
Tite joytnsa Chrtltîuorsillig.

T.riiki yon thse wiqe mine fronît afar,
'1iThelr cottly tresnre briîuging,

Grew weary folio%%bar tie star,
I li rusdltnco rnuti huenti tlink!jtg?

Tbf tic 3,on they grunblet at uho tak,
80 iu«iy ldut) fîtaîîirihg?

or doubit une question dsrod to asic,
Of failli thrir iîîurlpome rliîg?

Froiu ont of vi glis, antd glooni, and sin,
Thoy lballot) redenilition's dawvning,

Do we need Rini leu. ilat wo catni bleu
Ela bitbh tbbt Christms momng?

Wua thora a note of raliture sill.
Misseti ln the. aongsz cosnlpleteness,

Wben ange!. chantet), " Pence, Good.%Wll,"
To mnen wll'o liaavonly, aweetnesa!

Thlnk ycu the ia'lnfog Slmepherda saught
Amfd ihl..ory's gleamling

Ouir Lord, -vits e*en one solii tho-ight
ilayonti the world'a redeomznl1g

God'a love for Uis, ais bufghtly shines,
Bis alar Ahiîutes adoruing,

The git fa tiîfos the gift là tmsne
Ait hall this Cbrfstmîas maorune,

Aitlit) andi down tito gtiaoiy Ilut),
liai n toitsla ngç %vitu uorrow,.

But hope with faith walks baud lu band,
And) over ail to-morrows

Love sheds tise lustra of lier saille,
ipoit eaci grief and ]oas,

Andi bide us to bo glati awhlo;
Awhf le forget the cross;,

Renemberintc ltnw thse angaeis sang,
AIl but God'a miessage acorning,

To ail the eartb, of Jeaus' bis,
One j ayons Christmas rnorning.

-Fnina P. Séaburv, l& 1te '7hiéago traph (c.

THE TELEPHONE FIRE ALARM.

The Telephone Firo Alarin, wbioh et the prosent le receling considerable
attention. and de8ervediy go, j8i an invention of greet menit. The inventors,
M1e8ers. Spike and McLeod, are ta bc congratulaied upon te ingenuity dis.
played by thora in perfecting snob a picce of mechnniem.

WVo believo the idea cf utilizing the telephone for fire alarm purposea
~va original with Mr-. Spike. Re, in conjunction with Mr. McLtod, has
worked on that idea toa con purpose, and has parfecied a machine thet le
Bure foi revolslionize the present systorx of fire alerma telegraphy.

The Telephone Fire Alarim ie a couïplote aysoer in iteeif, and can aise bo
ued. es an auxiliary in connection with any of the systornis t preaent ï.i
vogue without in any way interfening with thera.

A short descrip tion of titis device and the method of operating i wiIl ne
doubt be cf intorest te ont readers.

A semi-circular dia] plate bearing a sanies cf numbors, acI number corres-
ponding to e fire district ; au indicater or pointer travels arcund this plate.
When on elarm je desired to ba eounded, tha pointer je moved ereund tel te
number cf te district and the machine stsrted. fly mcan8 cf an arrange-
mont cf clockwork and a contact breaker, the nuniber indicated. by Lte
pointer is struck on the alarm belle and the exact Iocality cf thte mro titus
made Icnown te the departmont. The instrument repesta thte alaim four
timez; and teon stops autoniaticaliy. Signale for more asaietance, all out, etc.,
con aise bo tranemitted in thte serne way by titis instrument. Tho alarin xney
be repeated by restorting the instrument.

This instrument ;-a made avaiIàb1e "Dy diétricting a city, cacit bloc'^ ;,aing
numboecd, or cacit district may consist cf frem twe te four blecke Icngth in
atraigitiUnes cf a street. Eci telephena in te district is provided with a
card boving printed thercon te numbar cf lteo fire district in which it is
siluated, aud thte transnitter placed in the central telephone office la pro-
vided with numniers cerrespendinig te teo differoit; districts.

On dicccvery of a firet in any d-strict it is only noceslary te go ta the.
nearost telepione, cal! up centrai and onnounce the filct. Tte eperetor places
lteo indicater cf teo trenemitter on the number cf tha district and the aiarmi
ia announced te the enitiro city or tel te fire department as rnsy b. desired.
When ttc fire bas bpen extinguiehed or if moro assistance is roquired Lteo
facts arc mode knewn by the sa=e meins.

Ail these advantagea are accured by the uco cf ena very simple littho
instrument net liable te geL out cf erdor, und, as cemnpared with ther syateme,
et a morcly nominal coet, ineuring et lst as prompt an alanin and efferding
an incomparebly greater protection titan other systome.

The automnetie tiansmutter is in roaiiy a comnpound alarma box set np in
te rucet accessible position in te city (i. e., the -central telophone office)

always ready, and itseif deing the ivork doue by teo nîany complex machines
of other systeins.

We wish the inventera orary succese iu their cnterpnise, and trust they
will realize handatinely from their patente, which ivo understand thoy haveo
occurcd in bath te United States and Canada.,



TUE CRITIC;

A WORD ABOUT COFFEE.

bluch has bean ivritten and printed concarning coffon. Cook books al

aidera that cofféo le somothiug Guybody eu Malte, and theroforo sha-takes
no perticular poing tu mako it. It je n tact that an the breakfast table of
nine out of tan families, ivhero nice cooking lu other respects iît t13 ruie, the
coffee wiil bo found wntery atuff, tapting etrongly of ahicory, or aise s0 black
and tbick as ta bo undriniceblo by whoover je u6ad te tho bettcr-niede article.

In the city tho vast majority of housowive8 buy ground cotTtee nt corner
grocarie8. I think the saute ruie je good lu the country, for niast country
stores have thoir coffe3o-griinder. T ho grocotyman'is profit ie an large on
coffua that of course it paya bina Weil tu griud it. And ho cin, in grinding,
adulteratu it, ta eo greet an extont that ho would proer ta soll lits "reai
Java " and Ilreai M.Nocha " ground, oven if ho hsd ta, salI et a lese prico
thtan ini the beau. Tite faot that tho prica is the ame, graaund or unground.
nover acorue ta show people piainly how wvolt iL would pay thora ta grind
their awn cofféo. Tbey may be sure the grocery nian doue nuL do iL for love.

I1 1e nat easy ta roast coffoa, for it require8 much close watahing, patience
and experionce ta bring it juet ta tho propor ehae, nlot burut, noi yot too
iight, noither ta little nor too much, but juat right. It can be bought
freehly aud perfectly roasted fn the largor grocory hauss of good reputo.
It is hast, ta buy nat Mare than tuvo pounds of thist at a titre, and it aboula
bo kept cloeely covorod until tho lest grain is used. 1 have always faund
that oeathird Machs and tw9.thirda Java nuako a god combination. This
coste about tbfrty-twa conte par lb. at the latgor downtown bouses.

A colfeagrinder-a ?ood ana-la worth fifty cents. Tho conifort of the
good coce il; gives yeu te Worth far more. It je truc ]3ridget wiii nat grind
it unless compzlled, and if sihe hasn't aauy coffée but unground Ia use, but it
abould bo made a case of Ilnueda muet. " If ea is aliawed ta griud iL over-
nigbt for ue in tho morning, il should ba put into a tightly-covered vessol,
until used.

I use a coffée cup fu, for a fsxuily of five. Thie makes a pouud lest
about a waek. Put ini an egg-shell, and fill the pot a third full of cela
wster. Wheu it bala bard, add boiling-hot %voter ta the qusntity you wish
ta make. M'bon Ihat bale up ovce, put in a dseh of co*id wator and caver
the coffée-pot with a foldod towel, and set on the back part of the atovo

j until yen wish ta use f t. If you pour into a sitver urn, ba sura ta scald the
uru fixet, tbat tbe coffeo may net ba cbilled.

Wboovor fa uzod to driuking good coffeQ, bought and mado in thia way,
will nover ba content with Ilgrocers' coffea" again.

Alwaya buy a grindor te screw againat ta Wall. It cavea titre sud
tarupor, and f5 at baud whou it ie weted.-Harper's Bazaar.

A CONVERSATION IN A JEWEL $d-zSE.

The Turquoise Ring-She is aeleep, ie one uaL?1
The Wadding Riug-Ye-by the way, Turq, wby are we all taken off

to-night? I dou't undersîaud it.
The Turquoise Ring (maokiy)-She bas flot worn me for a long, long

titre. (Maditativoly> Ah, I romamber tho firat tires ehe put me on. Sho
was a happy, iaugbing-eyed girl, thon. IIow daligbtod ebo wae. Fer
fethor bought me for liar. It waa on hier birthday. Sha wore me for six
yaars, snd thon ana day a young mran took me ta the jaweler'e and wban I
cama back ebo put ma away and-

The Diamoud ]Ring-And put me on instoed. I renuomber the ovouing.
She rau ta tha lifght ta sea me eparkio on lier baud. She bas nover been as
happy sinca that day as sibe was thon.

The Wedding Ring-Ba3h1 Sho was tivico es happy tho day oho put
m;oonfoith fisttine.I rmeberitvory Wl;techurcb, th lowers,

temusic, aud hor white dress. Sho laoed lovoly. That was eight years
eaga. In truth sha bea nover beon as happy since as site was thon. But
what bas sue tokon us off for to-night 1 Il je the first timae sinca I was put
on ber fingor, ana i did. ber a good favor once. IL wes whon thet tail follow
*uith the bleck eye-

Tbo Lfaod Rlig-Yes, I remomber.
Tbo Waddfng Riug-She gaI ta, the door with hor Lhiugs ehl ou, sud the

carriego waiting, sud th a lu mau etanding by it, wheu st.ho auddenly he!d up
bier baud and iaoked at me. Thon eho burst inta tears anid rau back int tho
house.

The Diamend Rinig.-Pshaw ! You ara sentimental. I wanted bier ta
go on. Tbey wvoro going ta trevel in Europo and satle dowu fin elly iu IIaly.
It would ha-ve beau lots of fun for me.

Tho Turquoise Iling..-flt I wee ta have beau loft bohind and would
naver bave sean bar sgaiu. Now in my turru once mare. This atornoon
ehe cstme ta me and kisscd me sud cried over me, and told me that to-mor-

r row eho would bogin wearing me egain, and that; you two, woro ta bo taen
off forever. It je a thiug that you caii divorce that bas dona iL. l'in sure I
dou't k-naw wbet iL is, but I'ma vory thankful for it,-Life.

"ITIE SEASON ".FOR JANUARY

just received, and wvill ha wclcomo iu ovcry honsehold for Ibo beautiful
dosigns found iu iLs pages. If such a thing ivera possible, 2'ha Scasoli
surpassas aven itsolf tbis month. Tho espeofel foaturo of Ibis journal is, and
bae alwsys beau, toa slow uotbiug ta iuterféra wi 1h tho matter of dreus and
home art work, aud nothing aid or worn-out je oer ta ho found a i i. It je
reliabla in ail iLs iustratioue, which are attictly original.

Every germant worn by ladies or childron eau bo found ini Th/e ,Season.
In tho art work avcry kuown kiud of design of new, usoful or ornemental
deigus are illuatratod and so carefnhly expiainod thet auyone cen master

tho work, ivhether crochet, ensbroidoty, kuitting, scotch work cauvas, Borlin
lace, painting, ribbou or braid work, ivith descriptione et stitohos3 and
diagrarnt. No bouse, partioularly wbora thora are young girls, ahould bit
%vithout titis valuable o nohly magazine, whuch can bo procurod nt ail now.s-
deaers, or by Beding 30 cents for monthle part or yeerly subaoriptian of
$3 b0 ta the International Newse Company, 83 & 85 Dtinue Street, New York.

TIIE CAUSE 0F OLD MAIDS.

An American profeseor was discaeeing the proccees of fortilizing plants
by meane of insecte orrying the pollen front eue plant ta anothor, snd ta
amtuso bits auience told how aid maide weo the ultimato estumeof t ilt.
Tho humble boas carry the pollen ; tae fioid-mice ost the humbleû bue(s -
thareforo, the more field-mice, tho foiver humble-boas and the Iess pollen
aud variation of pieute. But cats dovour field-niico, and aid maide protéct
cals. Theoforo, the more aId maids, the more caLs ; tha foaor field.îuuco,
the mare becs. Heuco'old maide are causa ef variety ini plants. Thoreupon,
a masher, wvith a single eyegia8s, au Englieh urubralia, s frock cah, with bais
trousore turned up at tha bottom, aroa and asked : IlI ea-a-ay, professai,
wiuat fa the ceuseah-af aid maids, don't you kuow ?" IlPerbaps Miss
Jonce can tel you," suggested tho protossor. IlDudea 1" scuia Mies Joues,
eharpiy, end uithout a momont'e bositation.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

The Luuanburg ian Company, Ltd., was arganizod lest summar by L.wo
Yarmouth gentlemen, who ersisted tho interst of a numbor of Lunnbnrg
cilizene ta establish a fonndry. Tito fautidry hies now beau bult, and t>,o
firah ciel, whicb wae s ituccess, wae muade an Decamber 5Ih. Tite following
ie tken f rom Lunenburg Progress of Decombor 9th :-" Tho Conmpany la
incerporated undor the Joint Stock Couxpanies Act, uvitb a capitil of
$10,000.00, sud Mfr. WV. T. Lindsay, Chas. E. Patterson and P. O. B. Hairris
are tho provisionsi directars. The foudry promises cousist or a lot ef lau.1
et the haad et the barber 200x220 feet, wiîh a water frontagof 220 foot, on
which are threeasubetantiai buildings, eue et which is 30x40 ft., twa stories
used heiaw for angine room, and flttiug ehop and containing angine anud
boilor, blawer forge, lathe, drills, emory wbaels, etc. The second floot is
dovotod te the pattern maker'e department, et wb<ch Mr. Mma. H. Sanders,
ana ef tho 8tockh,ýders, has charge. Hore je aise the uccessary machiuory
for meking and motinting patterns. Another building ie the moulding sbop
sud fonndry, size 35x65 ft., Walil lightcd aud veutilatod, *cith floots of
camaent sud iran cepinge ou whicha the moulding ie doue. Tho farnace or
capeler for malhuug tbe irou is un this building, eud te 44 ruchas in diamnator
and 28 feet high, ruade of steol sud iucd with lire brick 9 inches thick
clear ta the top. These bricks were speciaily imporea fron Tanton,
Messs. The pipes wuhicli, food the wiud chest, ta force the draft white te
iron je boing molteil, ara broaght in under grouind, froru the ' blowor' in the
othor building. Tho mouldiug saud bao used it brought from Albany,
Now York, the ouly place in America whvba it iîe found saiteble for slave
plates, Caunecting these tuvo buildings is a sbod 15x20 in whiclu ae tîte
giugler,' a machine ueed for cleauing the sana off the castings s they coma

eut of the mouide. Haro je aise tha picklfug tank iu wbfch Iran patterns
.Ire «pickled' in suiphurie ecfd bafore boiug usod. Thoe îhfrd building le
20x30 ft., used as a storahouse for sand and. ceai, and je convaniently
eitaatcd witbfn the yard, whicb yard jseoncloed ivith a substauîiai fanas sud
useod for storing pig iran, firo brfck, coarso saud, Wood, etc. EigbL bands
ara Dow employed, sud iL ie expected that soe six or aight bauds moto
will bu required iu tho near future. Tho p.ttterus of sutre doyeen j3to..,i are
uow being brardod, iucluding tbroe cooks, tbroe ranges aund tvo, office, or
cabin, sud Ibre parler staves, semae cf which, iL fs expacted, uvili bit ou
the market by Naw% Yoar. Tho Coatrny inhend making a spacialty ef
Ibeir cook soaves, caloed ' Ont Own,' muade expressly for thora at tho Vedder
Pattern Works et Tray, Naw York, desfgn of whfch le registared ce, t&a
Tboy aie bava tho patterns df tira parlor stavas ivhich they cati the ' May-
flower,' aise made fer teuat. Tî-y. :2asides making slaves îhey are
prepared la do genorel casting aud jobbfug, sud w.-11 sean have a full lino ef
vcssoi-casting on the market."

Capt. McGray, of the Cit y of Si. Juhîî, je rnaking the exporimou&t o!
soudiug livo lobsters to Engiand b> the steamer Historian. Ris meîiud f
ta pack the cruetacoaus ana dep * iran trames secured ta the dock, with a
caver erewed down on thora. Near tho frames je a reservoir of soz irater,
uvhich lain lua constant atroana througb tho lobstar framas uvith wbich iL
je connectcd by rubber basa. Tho resarvoir is replenished front the ocein,
by mentue cf a pump. If the oxperimeut proves a auccosa a large lot will bu
takau ecrose in thie mannor next opring. CapL. McGrny will take eut a1
patent fer has mathod, wbich, appes ta ho bath simple and practicible.
Thora ies bilýg profit un lobebars lu the Landon umarket.

The Lloyd 'Manufacturing & Foudry Co. is mach rùebod wilh work.
IL bas twa carloads of machinary for saur mille about ready ta ship, vrith
meuy orders nbead. as yet uutouched. IL speake voit for this firr lu vuwt
et the duli limas nmong saw mfli mou iu ganaeral this year, that duriDg tha
dulinesa experiencad aleambere ail the work that could psibly bc accoma-
piishea urss doue, and the workshops woe raunuig full biset. Tho most
critfoal are invilad ta examine thé machiuary made b>' tbi3 Comtpany ini
aperation, which may bo faund iu nearly ovory parte ofbtis Province sudj
New Brunswick, coaeoxtending as fat as Quxabec.



COMMERCIAL
The général etate of trado han mhown sorne improvement during the past

waik. Though wo have net et the présant time of writing had suy fait of

enow, and eighisig fii Impossible, yet aufficiént, froat his corné to harden the
loadeanmd atreeto and to, mako travai convenient and even plcosant. This
lau brought large numnbers of people frorn the country iuta tbis city and
bai made business bisker than it has beau for six or oigbt vrooke.

Asn le usuai nt thisacoeson, tho retail dry and fancy goodeastores havé been
crowded, and dealiers in these lines ara iooking happy over thé prooperoue
trade that they are doing.

The evii of fraudaient failures and fraudulent settiernent s is a %r""wizg
one, to check whiah concerted inéans shouid bo. taken by thé iv olenaIé
marchant. of Canada. Instances ara *veaiy multiplied whero gooda are
obtalned undor fi', préten ces long previaus ta ausppnsion or fiailure, and
thair value is ultirnately l0est ta the creditors for thé want of adequate means
ta rezovor thera ar their equivtsient. In auch caes thé créditars rnay hé and
often are wideiy acattered, and thé rnajarity, deeming fi; unwiaé to Ilthraw
gond rnuy aiter bid Il ini attempting ta bring thé debtor ta justice, ttia
oftcn leavé the matter in the bands of thé largeat coditor, with the rasaît
that the debtor generaily eecapeu. Thus thé negleet of creditors boars fruit
In ailier failures under sminlar circurnatances in thé saine branches ai tradé.
Thua ernboldened, the nurnber of unscrupulonu dabtors ie iucreased by this
géneral policy or practice. A rernedy thît we may muggeat la that thé
créditar who fa firat acquainted with the embarasarnnt of thé debtor 8houid
cail an imrncdiate meeting cf ail parties concerned, ince délaya arc alwaya
fAvorable ta a frauduient debtor. A carniitte af thé ciéditors abould thon
b. appointod ta sorutinité thé affaira of thé dabtor, and if crooked motives
or actions ara discovéred every effort mhould bé made to punish ta thé fulleet

-e.xtent the guilty patty or parties. Ta carry out this desirablé and a'
permanent fund wbich shall ba availablé at any moment should bé aatablished
to met thé ràachinéry af thé law in motion ta prosecuté dishoneat tradera.
Thé ahsence cf auoh a fond ie a premiurn on fraud. It le cnly naturel that
merchantsabuoula dernur about throwing good rnny aftér bad, but when
this prinoipéla s nalyzed it loses rnuch cf ite forre. Satisfaction ià ta be
d4rived frorn bringing the dishoneat trader ta bock and maklnig a saiutary
example cf him. Thé conséquences cf misdoing cannot ho accuratcly or
fuUly èutimated. Snoh a course wiil also frequently either bring back thé
Ilbad mcney I or recover thé gooda. In addition ta thesé facta it; la ta bé
obaarved that no ane can foraeél thé measurs cf is influonr.é upon other
unscrupulcus débtors and thé arnount of future possible loasea that may by
thes. mnue ha avoided. Wé observa that thim question le attracting the
attention cf thé trade press lu EDgland. Thé Drapera' Record cf the 14th
nit. says :-"1 Apart aitogéthér frorn motives of melf.protection, we urge upon
tl:, tradts now, as we havé donc before, thé sericus consideratian of thé
mnbj.ct-mattér in qr'.estion, an the véry substantial ground that It muet be
profitable. It le a weil-known fact thaït it would frequéutiy hé possible ta
ieicue framn oblivion amn conaidarablé portion of thé goode which, are
ennually consigned thora witb perteot safety, wéré thére thé means in
existence for taking prompt action. Také thé aa !n point. Had thora
beau the aneans at the disposai cf a propérly c6natitutéd autborlty ready
ana willin.c to set nt thé firat suspicion cf disbouesty, or aven at a later
poriod whun avent» prcved thé corrctuas of appréhension> thon wé bava
no beaitation in sayinq that thora wouid hava been a great eaving ta thoaa
who now havé to look upon a total loss; thoa wauld havé beau a considérable
amn assits availablé for thé creditors where naw thora is noua ; and this
would havé beau brought about not by thé risking cf au iucréasad losof
21 per cent. upon a cruu already calculatéd as lest, but by an intereat in a
fud which in its intrinsie value wauld require expression iu very émail
fractions. *Ail thia muat bé obvions. Gooda cannot bu spirited away ; thé
4 Mahatma Express' le stili an invention cf thé future ; goods ara ta be, and
more often than not, could hé easily recovered if stops werj taklen lu tirna.
Rare, then, ia a tangible a commonplacé argument for tha création of such
a fund, mufficient in i Uaif ta justify its establishmient without takiug into
accotant thé influence which itm very existence vrould axércimfr tpon thona
tempted ta ill.doiug." It le for thé interest of honcat dabtore no Jess thon
of creditors that frauduient failures abould bé rigidiy invesîigatéd and their
perpetratars punished. Tho cvii éffeet ai a faibura aima exteuda to thé
merchanta and manufacturera who ara obliged ta endure thé compétition cf
bankrupt goode.

New York, Decémbér ID.-" Thé stock market ia following tho course
which our late advicés bava fore8hadcwed as likéiy ta hé experiencéd duriDg
Ibo cIcsing wéakit of tbr yâar. Although almoat ovary condition aud
inuncé favors thé value cf ecuritie, thé spéculativu business is Vary

mnoderate, and ou thé surface affaira havé thé appearauce, of a holiday.
Under thé surface, howavar, thé feeling dore net at ail correspond ta this
outward expression. Undér a quiet oxterier, thora la thé throbbing of gréat
expectaticus and impatience for thé beginuing of thé promised active cm-
paigu. Thé exceptions ta this rule arc au uuhappy mincrity arnong thé
rooru-tradérs, wbo bava put thémselves lin a condition ta bé very uncomfort-
ably aqueed on Ilshort"I contracté; and are eagerly waitchiug for an
opportuniLy ta escape from their diiemma."l

Bradsi reet'8 report cf thé wcek's failures:
Wéak Prov. Wééka correepondlng to

Dmc 38. weebk. -- Dec. -. Fallurea for thé year te date
1891 1891 1890 1889 1888 1891 1890 1889 1888

unitel statum . .. 313 m5 370 M3 335 11933 10212 113-53 in08Canada........ 23 45 35 .18 40 177o4 1591 15~78 1 697
DR Goaans.-BuBlnees, espacialiy in thé icaidI branches, bas beau quita

briak during thé pont week. Outsida cf thé usual holiday demand thé frosty
waatber bas iivened trade, and mny who hava beau holding back froua the
purchase cf heavy articles cf wear in tho hepa that; thora might hé Ilno

wintér to speak cf" ara naw camlug farwatd aud buying quita f rocly. This
etimulates thé whoiémalé trâdé, as country dealIers ara répléuiehing their
stocka, showlng mre confidence lu thé future than they bave hithérto doue
this yéar. If thé presént cela mnap proves ta be thé begiuuing cf réal -win-
tér businéess in likeiy ta bo livoly. Pricés romain uucanged ail round.
Reinittancas, as might naturaily ha expectcd, arc by no ronu up ta the
mark.

' IoN, HARtDWARE AND METALS.-Thero has beau no paristlî changé,
ju Pîg iran saie our lait report. Values rormain about thé smn and ara net
iikéiy to fluatuatn much batweéu naw and next aprirtg. Manufactured iran
( bar) is Vary quiet, and thora ia no movernent ta noté except lu a jabbing
way. Advicns froa Great Britain quote tha dernand ganctahiy slow and
pricensatesdy. Business in tin, terne and Canada plate is practicaliy msil, ail
that lé nove doing heiug iuerély ta supply the atue Icoa consumptive
dernand. Stock-tskiug la seifi thé chie! occupation of thé général hardware
housea, r.nd ai ai the travellers are in off thé road fer tha holidmye thora la
littlo or no business ta report. Ijadiartions, howevér, nourr ta point ta afavorablo mavemént ehortiy, %s stocks of most kinda are net large, aud
declare cenfidently prediat a business cf an average volume la the imine-
dicte future.

BixaaDsrur.-The local fleur macrket le steîdy. Although bnyérs are
not urgent thora are no stocks pressing for sale, se flint déaiera await thé
future with a markéd degrés cf canfidence. Thé cairneal market is quiet
with auly a moderato dérnud, bàt pricés rema ateady. Thé msrket for
feed, bran and éhorte la firm, especially for thé latter, whlcb, being rather
scîrca, hava aiightiy advanced in prias. flsérbohm'n cibla reporta whect
cagier and corn very weak. Thé French country markets are rnoatiy a turn
oheaper. In thé ioading United States' mnarkets whaat, corn and other
céréale hava ruiéd duil and easy, thcugh no appreciable changé lu values hie
occutrd.

PROVISIONS.-The local provision market hie ramaiued Vary quiet under
a émail jebbing demaud. Prices are mtli uncanged, ueminally, but thoa ie
ne doubt that pork could hé boughit beaw quotatione. AtLiverpoel p ricas
have beau îteady but sales are slow. Thé Chicago provision mnarket has
beau sornewhat firmer, but pricns romain as béfoe. Iu that mnarket hogs
advanced 10c.; thé caIlé market was strong and thé sbeap market steady.

iBurr.-Thore li not any changé ta note ln this cammediîy during
thé week, except that recéipta are sonaewhat iuceased ln volume, which bai
a aomawhat depresaîng efféct on theé market. Hoidérs are firm, hoevér,
sud dlaim that thé iuoraased conaumptiva démaud will cbsorh ail r.ev stock
thatilittaillikély tacornéforwaxd, Londan advines staté that: <'Butterila
considérably firmer, and an advaucé of 4s ta 5ia géuerally oharacterisés thé
toueoaithérnatkét Dauieh is officiîliy aunouncad 4 kronérs up, aud 19 bas
beau added to thé price of Ncrmaudy rails par dor. lbs. Thé market la
bare bore of the latter, sud agente haro are consideriug wthter it would hé
wise to add furîhér ta thé load of prico maxt; Monday. They have, howévér,
te cousider thé arrivais froua Australia and New Zeeland, wbleh, showiug
fiue quality, are béiug écgeriy anappa up by purahasers. Thème are arrivais
thie weék from bath pointa cf departuré,and ail doubtis as la keeplug quality
have hbeau met at rest by thé manner lu which thé sauf bas turnsd ont, thé
quality heing supeîhb deapite thé long refrlgérating prous. P rices havé
ranged for th! 'a article freont 100s al thé way ta 124s, witb, boyera mrue nu-
marocs lu thé latter thon in thé former departaient. Amrnérlan aud Cana-
dieu have beau énquired for with more than thé usuel ameunt cf anxiety,
and purchaces have béen ruade frcély of ail that ie te a bc id at very fair
rates, 112s having: beau réached, though within thé viciuity of 1103 would
bé tha fairest répnrt; se ta thé gonaral rnn o! pricca for béat Canadien craarn-
émie, which, harever, hava fraquentiy touched the top figura."

C.%Ear-Prictically nothing la doiug lu cheasa in this markat, and
prices are unchangad. Considérable quantities cf nativeand Canadien
factory product8 are offering, but iva bear of ne considorabia.aa beiug
effcctodI as holdars aud buyars appeau ta ha spart as ta values. It doas net
seem that any business will ho effectuad lu Ibis article in thé near future lu
this market. A London correspondent wriles as follows :-"I People bore
bagin to realizé that stocks of cheéso on thé other aidé alréady are ahort, and
a généeral firmua parvadés thé trede lu conséquence. Il la répoutéd hy
cablé that thé expert bmis ie pasd ou your aida, but though Ihie mu>' be
truc it ébould uat long bé sa, for thé market hère is firming up iu such a
manuer thal considerably anhauced rates muet hé curraut ara long. Ail
stockts rie now pretty weit clésied, and though haldara of prime Canaditu
Septémber ara stili parting aI 568e., &Il of Ibis stock cau ha conntcd iu few
figures, and thé run ou alightly inférior having producad a shortagé thora
aime, I look for a générai riaé before lonig, thé present position o! retîllera
buying frcmn baud ta nacutb boing neticéable for zome léugth of tima. One
of thé best cf aigus ia that Engieh bas irnproved lu valué, and that holdéra
are firma in aaking mare rnoy."

EGo9.-The receipîs cf cggs in Ibis mnarket continua ta hé léss.than thé
dcmand, and prices, conséqueutly, rula firm. Prchabiy in na pravious sna-
son havé e nofèv, proportionaily apeakiug, eggs beau offoed for sala ini
Hlalifax. O! course a preference la always uviucedl for thosé breugbt froua
thé districts near us, but Cape Breton eggs and aven limna anas frein Mon-
treal and cîhér Canadien peints, do uatl ack ready purchasérs. Egga are
somawhat slow lu L6ndon, thé top rata, 139 par huudréd, baiug toc rnucb,
as is tha bottom, 8s 3d, for buyera of Franch cf ail grades. Italians toe are
off seng, sud Inforior descriptions hava tha run hèie as buyérs ai round
cannaI; poasihly pay thé extrema ratés demandad. Oh 1 for semae Cînadiaus
of gcod qnîlity net asking tee niuch lu réturu, thé>' would go off bore
splendidli uthé viiity o! 9. Iu iverpool, Cinidian egga ie thé rooat.
Dcmaud is gond, supplies elsewbera have falén off, and pricés koap up
spiendidly. Quhéec fêe 8s Gd to i0a and Ontario 103 ta 1ls par 120,
with démaud activa, and ne difficuitY lu clainilg. .Shippers ara playing
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splendidly into tbe banda af disposera. Eaa'i works with eaob, and tho
styleo f packing now adopted givos grat satisfaction. A largo recoiver in
Liverpool aays that ho ia now recoiving hia ogga fromn the Dominion packcd
in dean atraw, wbiclî givea thora a mare iively appeaann and rendors thoin
more ealeablo. WVhat do tho cavillora say te thtis aieason'es record - 40,000,-
000 ogg fraint the Dominion landed nt Liverpool e.lone, exclusive of athar
porta, end stili mare inu routet

ArrLrs.-Tliora ia unthiog nomv raspoctiug appies in tho local m2rkot.
Tho isupply la about equil to the domand, and fruit iveli îacked btongi
good and etiady pricn.i. A L-)ndon lttier says :-11 The applo t rde kloip
oxtraordinarily firin, the oxceptionql charactar of fruit train Gaaua guaran-
teoing it a good rmarket. This wvonk sales have binon gond, tho cargios per
the Sioekholti Oity ýnd the Norse Kinq going off at feul rates, lu Liverpoil
trade koopse ingularly strang, thoegh the matit of the seasena btîipmueuwt le
in danger ef boing ovorcloudod by the nofatious practices of aunie 13son
shippers, who are t.op-layeritig wvith gaud fruit, atid uuder-layorîug ivitia
bad. This is suicide aud ahould bc immodiateiy stappod."

GaRuia FRuIT.-AIi the attention in this lino bas bau practueally devated
te orangea and grapos, which, in anticipation af holiday roquironienta ares
active and strong.

DRtiED FnuîT.-Tho indications of activiîy notaid lest week have beeu
verifled, and thora has beon a large turnover of b>th raisins and currants
ince aur lst report. Pricos have bean much firnier than they woe, thaugh

we have- no ectuai advance ta record.
SuGe&n.-The local market for reflned sugar, h-4a undergone ne change.

The deuiud je only fait aud refinerica are not pressing buaincaa. Tu
Eurapoan markets for rame are very alrotng aud a furthar adv,)nce: is re-
portod. Tho Triade Bulletin says of tbo Montroal Hnno -4Hving suc-
ceadcd iu breaking off tihe wire oilgo of pril - eoînejwhit buyers appeir te
bo a little more intorostud, and thora iii a ho?c th tt thoy rnay cinsout ta
banale a grenier quantity of stock. As against the pro13int rnOlting capicity
at work tho aupply of stock in rofineris' hande je fair, but it is oxp ected thst
with the exception cf tho Baltimore bouse the nxachinory wiil Isoau be roeady
te run again, and if buyera ahow an appreciation cf prevailing lom cei of
refinod goode, consomption may et nuy maomant oxpand matorially. In-
deed, it ie somewhist botter ta day, ard that in canjuniction with su upward
turn cf the cable advices frein Europe, induces holders ai the close ta aspeak
more cheorfuliy. Bayera, howaer, sitl atand aolf and refuse tae mako ac-
ceptable bide, and we hoas cf no uew business. It je, howevor, understaod
that a cargo of Cebil aold on Friday last at the Breskwator t.s Philadolphia
at 2ic. for 84 test. Stock in feur ports af United Kingdumt 93,030 tons,
againat 113,000 tans aame time last year. :Rafiaed on the whiole found a
somowhat aeoadier market for the day. The aj-caliad officiai quotations
wora modifled. te conforta te figures evory ane knaw ail about yaeîerdty, but
on busis of 4c. for granulatod outeido theo combine limits thera was a very
fair business doue, and the local cuatain is alio underatoud tj have tikeon
fair amounts. Still the market ia nlot fully aettlad yot, sud thore :ieois te
ba a fear of more fuuny wark iwith the prica Eist at îny moment."

TEÂ.-The local mnarket for ail tais continues quiet and ne imprevemont
je oxpected tili ator tbe holidays. Landon market reports say : IlFor the
naI saovon meonthe thIe quantity of toi te corne frein China wiii only bo
1,750,000 Ibo., as the aoason is ciosed, se that befoeo spring ira oxpect te see
a moast diaitinct recavery in values." Tho Noiv Yorkr Commercial Bulletin,
whiah is the loading authority ini grocerios, has the following :-Il The lino
brade le only moderatoly activa, bayera in meet cases ozproasing a diýiinclinî-
tien te take in additionei supplies until thoy are bettor posted as ta tho
quantity and assortment iikoty ta ho wantod. This naturally rofiects upon
the wholosnle position and croates a geuerally quiet sort af market, witb a
stightiy uncertain, feeling. Holders, hewvever, construe foraign advicos as
favorable, and predict that suter tho turn cf the year aff tira will assume a
more satiafactory ahapo."

COrrax.-The coffaie market boie, îvith, stocke ahuost nail, je vory firin ai
preacut. In tact thora je little or nothing in first bauds. The Nom York Coin-
inercial Bulletin gays af that market :-" For Rio and Sautas gradod the
genoral conditions romain much the sane as for soma turne past. and thora îg
nat rnuch in the îvay of rcally fresh information te bo found upon the Street.
Intorior customa lu many ca!as apponta inclinod ta movo carefully, eud train
tho recout arrivais thora is likely ta ho deliveries that wili in s rueisuro
asisfy soins et the waiting wauts of jobbers, but importera appear ta enter-
ta-fn about the usual confidence at ruiing valuations, and abstain f rom
urging goods upon the markot with facodomt or dopreesing ofleet They
bave found encouragement to-day in tho goneral charactcr and farce of
demand, assistedl by the upward turu of exchange valus?, with a pretty gooui
business accomplisbed nt fulier rates, the masrket closing strong. On spot
Iota the gouersi holding view cf the situation was about 14c. for No. 7.
Sales are reporteal of 500 bagas spot No. 7 ai 13.81c; 500 No. 8 et 134C. per
Sirius, rnmored, and poissibly ciosod ; 3,000 baga No. 7 at 138;c* por ~Segu-
ranca; 350 No. 8 et 13c. por do.; 700 Nos. 6 and 7 at l3îc. for No. T per
.Finance; 4,000 baga No. T et. I3ýc., and 750 do. et 13,4c. par Mooriak
Prinlce; 500 Santos Ni. 5 at 15#c. par Chaucer, and 1,000 Sautos Na. f
por Colonia on private t 3ris."l

Fisii.-Tho local fiah, market bas dovelaped ne now lentilres dnring the
week under roviair. Active operatiaus are practicnlly nt an end for this
Session, although a foir bonIs and vossols continue te Ilchance thoir luck I
on ahoals and banks riear the shore, ana occasionally succood iu rnnking
ornait catches as tboy wili ail wmntor, but irbat le thus teken dora nlot coin-
paulste their owuora or croira for the times, labor, oxponso and oxposure
invoivod. Tho consumlptive domand is vory emall, and thoro is no profitable
Market abroad for sny fish that WCecau ehip honcs. Therofarc the business

Cut Loaf........ .... .... ........ 53
(ir.inutated ..... ... ........ .... 134 go )
CarclcA............ ...... ....... 4)1
Whi~te Extra C ................ 4
standard ...................... 3j% te 3y4
Extra, vellw C.................. 334
YcIiowC ......................... 3)

Cona U.COMMOM,...............il7 tollS
Fair ........... ........ 20to23
Gaad .................. 251a2P
Chaice............ ..... 31t 033
%xtrachoice ............ 55to36

1Joiout. Choice............... 37tu39
LIOLASSXS.

llarbadots .................. 3
DeTnerars ...................... 85to38
Dlamond N....................... 48
porto Ricoa........ ............ 81 ta 5
Cienfuegos ................... lnu
Tricidad................. 823 ta38
Antigua ............. ......... 33 to3i

Tobacca,IZCk......... ........... 45to47
. . Biight .................. 7tOO5

BISCUITS.
pilat Bread...................... 3.00
Boston and Thîn 1'amiY ..... ....... 636
soda............ ... ............. 634

do in Ilb. boxes, 50Oto case- 7 M
rancy.......... .............. S stait

HOME ANI) FOREIGN FRUITS.
Appies, per bhi., 'J. S ........... 2.00 tu3 00
Oranges, Jamaica,btis.............O 7.0070
Lemons.per case 6 * ".0
Cocoanu ts,Cw fcr 100.............. 5.00
anbons An%. pet lia......

.. Canadian......., 2'2.50
Dates boxes, new................. 534 tu 6
Raislns.ViIClcia, .... ....... ne%. C34 ta?7

PIs.1cma.51b bOxes pesib.,new. ilito Il
scatboxes ... ......... OtolO

p runes ,Stewing, boxes,.... ...
Bananai ...... L1................... 1.0Oto Q.00
C;ranberrics, pet bb ... . ....... 8.60

C. H. Earvey, 12 & 10 ackvilleoSt.

FISH.
Ex Vesse!.

Extras ............... 19.00

........ ......... 10.00
'3 large, Re5mcd - 7.50
'' , lieamed ...... .2$

3' 3lrge, Plainl..600
....i........... 5.01

Sinail............4.75.

No1 C. B3. JUIY .... 5.00
1 Falaeplit ... 30
1 Fait Round..3.00
1 Labradoar... 5.75

B "Y vaSN . . . . 4.25

Agxo'.S1,j ii.........*14.00
No. 2t. Il bh.....12.00

". 3, . ....... 10.00
Salais.
liard C. B3............. 4.25
Western Shore .... ..... 3.75
Bàanle......... ........ 4.150
Bay..........400
Newfo5indi5nd. ......... 3.70
11ADanOcie 3.25
Blanks & Western......325
IIAKE ................ ... 2.50
POLLaCsK................
11AKE So.7pns, per lb.... 12)4
COtL pcr Cal .......... 23

Ex Store

5.50

6.25
2.285
3.00

16.00
11.00
13.00

4.75
5.00
5.00
4.50

rone
8.-.5
3.76

3.00 ta 3 21
4.00

-32C.

BREADSTUF}:S

Fleut romain rnuch the sane as leat
WeEk.

O.îine>l is steady.

Corn ja iawer, but me do uatlIook
lor loivor pticos in carnmoni for the
preseflt.

Oats are firmer WVebt.

Man à ob ILgChestGr ad cPatents 5.75 to6.C06
HighGradetInts ..... ...... 5.10to 5 20
Good 90 percent. Patents...4.90905-00
Straight Grade................... 4.80
G008 ecd...........4.40
Graham FMatir ... ......... ....... 5.15
Oaoel....... .................... 44

Rolied..................... .6
Kilin Vuied 8onsa..........40

Inl ond ..... 8.00
Rodedirheat....................... 5.55
Wilups Bran, persan .... ......... '.0 La t 21.00
Middlings 23.50
8horts " . . .22.50

CraecedCorn '4includlnFbaga.. 35.00
GrdQkt.aepeîon, ... 36 0ttO8.O0

MouJee .4 " .. 24:00 to 28.5
ItPa5..................4.&0
Wtellans.per busïtel..-,." 1.SOtO 1.58

DQtuIale), pebarrei..........3.9004.C
(>ziedian <ats,cholcequaliynew 43 La 45

P.a slan.d Oats.................. 411043

J. A. CHIPMÂN & Co.,H1ead of
Contral Wbarf, Halifax, N. S.

PROVISIONS.
.ecf,Am ' Ex. Messdusy paie .... 1LU5to 5,0

AM. fX Plaie, ' .. 13.0o tO 18.5

Pork, Mess, Amerlcan '..1l.OOta 1550
American cri" . ,Sî 50

cil PE.. es..............15.50t0 15.50
P. E. 1. Tbln bles: .... ..... 1i.15to 14.50

44 0 PrimeMenss.... .. 11.50t 01280
La.ed,Tubsand Palls, P. B. Island. 12

IlAmerican ................... lOtll
LIAnS, P. E. I., Ercen .... ... 9
Prices a. sic? whaieaielots oniy. anid arc liable
ta change daiiy,

BUTTER AND CHEESE
Nova Scatta Cholet resb Piota ... 26

44 la SriailTubs .... 25
" Gond, In large tubs, new .... 17 la 12
I~Store Packe & versaitedi. .. li

Cansdian Township, new ............. c 2
44 'd. . ....... 1

Checse,Cansdlan, .... .........
" Anisgonish ................... x

SALT.
F.3ctory' Fiied ....................... 50
Fine Liverpool, bag, frrnt store............. Co
Liverpool,' hbd '........1,25

Capix .9 ....... ol
Turk%; lmd"I '. .. r.OU
t.iNba.i
Coarste W. 1".n

. Aoa.............. . ..Dn

in practically non-oxiatant nt preacont. 0f courte toward tho lentea seaecn
the demand %viil revive eomowhat, but the aupî>lici in àtock ara quitoeamali,
and the iviiolu volume of trade in this line Ili Nova Scotia mnuet prove very
in8ignificant. 0ur uulsido advicos aro as follows :-Montroai, Dc. 23-
IThore s 15no etssntiai cangeii 11i for the simple resson that lie business

ni, all liais bucu doing rcally wortiuy of meontion. %Vith the amail Stocke hars
thaugh it ii quit- sale ta prodicu. an imunied iate a'lvanc4 once the mavemeut
cointicncea. Iudead it lis anticipateil titat the Lý!nten dernand --ill bo but a
!shurt timao in reducîog stocks t> prdetictIly no-zhuug, for the ecarcity ie moto
particularly ujwticablds tu conhoctiqu ivitli eais linos, saoit aî lierring and
cati, than with ut.ier linos subjc e tu lads c di. Titerefaruc otone la very
firru and prie-ts ara puroly noial at pras int." Anaiber Montr.uil report
of thu aimeo dito sayi :-«" A ftir onqairy fut pickied ecd contiuues, and
prices are g3týuraIIy wuli sisîaiiie. G ulfl cod $5.50 ta S5.6.) p tr bbi., and
latrge du at $G.60 to $7 , dry cod at $5.25 10 3.5 5U; N .wftaundiaud Salmon
$11) ta S19.50 la tierce8, and $13 te -$1 & in biblis. Frash haddick and cod
have beau suld ai 3_. tu 4c. per ilb., and a fow .1ako trout at Oie. ta 7c. per
IL ifarnuth bloâtors $1.25 ta S2 par 100, and St. John bioaters $1.25.
Banoless codfiih 6c in largo boxes asnd 7c. in ismail." Part of Spain,
Trinidad, Dec. 2-"1 Tho Sarah Hf. Séplos trom, Lockeport. ia the only direct
arrivai during thîe fort,.iglit, ari. net cargo w48 plsced by miro ta arrive frrnm
Barbados at $21 tioiced, $23 draiua, $5.50 boxes, snd $14 haddock. Sovorat
ahipmuuts of Nawfaundland fiâl 4iîvo recontly arrived front Birbadas, and
quality baing good it tild readily at $20 tai $21 mediumn, and $23 te $24
Iarge. Tiho F. C. KinOier is an the way down frotta Brbidos with a large
cargo of L-.nenburg cure, for iwhich wo faited to eticit an affer. Daaleris ate
ouly îni lerazuly stocked, bur ciiusuwp*ion boing stili rsâtrrcied the faregoîng
finportatiouis m1AI aupply requiremoutas fur soniu time to corne. Thero is at
preselat but a Iight euquiry for pickled fish, aud ligie eaies of herring have
boe!n at .S3.25 te ý3.50, and tieîcs tmall bainmon at $1 2.

:dMLARE r Q UOTAilON1,.- WHOLESALE SELLIX; R.ATES.
Our Prica Lias are carrocted for as eacb iveck by roliablo merchonts.
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"Oh, I have more thau that te thank him for," replied DeWolf, amil-
ilE ART EASE. lg. IlShall I tell you the story?II

IlOh, yes, do tell il by ail ineans," and madamu foldcd bier white bands
<Coitnlnueil.) and liltcd hier pretty, incrodulous face toward lier guest. lie wvas an old

coiicge fricnd, anid liad corne to spend the Christmis hoiidaya with us lxn
The mIle had been made abaoiuteiy lni the Divorce Court the day before. our prctty country home on the Hudson. As he stood in front of the fire,

and iie was a fret man ; but in that hour of intense bitterness hie fvit as if hie ahrewd, kindly lace telling its own story of a succesxlul career, lie was,
hie lied no future before hini, that his lieé 'as practically at an end. perhaps, the last peraon anc would have supposed guiity of auch an

If hc bad never loved Justina passionately, hc had beicved in hier ledl- anachronism as a beliel lin ghosts.
Ing for himself; hie lied been prond of lier; hoe ha dont bis utmost ta A Rom:an nase is naturc'd bat on a mîin':s sucoess, and Dz Wolif had ail
mûke her happy, and she had brought shame on himself and on the h..nir- the bentflt cf the bet. Ii ocarly cut features and fine, dark eyes 'vere
able race to which édit had bclonged by birtx as »val iss by niarriage. rendered the more etriking by the framc-work of snow-while hiait whlch

lis cyc8 wcro apenrd. Ile knew that she lxad neyer cared for hlm, %vas brushed sc.raight back fromn hie lordead, giviug him, in the opinion of
that she lied xnarried him for woridly advantages, end that the beat ttffec- the ladies, an appearance aitogether irresistible.
tions of hier hecart, led bex bestoiwed eisewhore. Weil 1 She had led 1 waa nlot great>' conceàned about hie appearance, but I kncw hlm to
with ber aid lover, svho had doubties8 married ber, anxd she wauld be happy bo a thoroughly goôd lhow, and in spite af bis profession-ho wes a
alter a faehion-happy as such women ore or ccxi expect to be%, thought lawyer-in'the main a ttuthful one; I was thereoare, surprised et the now
Vincicat with eorroiçlul scotn. role whicx ho seemed desirous of piaying.

He reviewed his puet with weary hopeleeness ai heart. No one bcd IlAre wc expected ta bolieve cverything you tell us?" I asked madam,
ever ioved him for himesell, ha roflected. in a mockig toue, as ac aesuxned a iistening attitude.

Suddenly there rose up belore him a girh's face flushed and tearful, svitb IlYeti, evorything," rcpied DeWoif. IlNo one svho knows me ever
à worid o! love and axiguish ini the swimmixig cyce. Thon tbe samne face, accused n-, ofl havlng that fatal gift-imagination, axid you may test as-
pâler this tirne, the swcoî eyea meeting bie own seadiiy, almoet coidly, h e sured that I shall confine rnyself in th 5 mosi. abject maxixer ta simple fâcts.
found tbe first picture the most pleasing to divoli upon, the most soothlng 1 am incapable of doing othrrtvide."
te bis wonxided and bruised state of mind. As hoe spolce, the 'wind, ivhicb ba been working with nervous, uncertain

Vixiict lied never cccxi Rose since ihat eveitful, moxiing xvhen lhe fingera ait c loosc.fesiened blind, flialy tore it open, slaxaming it agains.
Admirai anid Justina bail suddenly appeired on the sceno. He lied nover the w;ndow witb a crash that startled even the cat fromn ber drowsy dreams
even beard of bier sîter the first week or so, when hoe had cent lavish pro- on the hearth-rug. It 'vas a wild night, the snow biowing in groat, âhape-

-sente to each of the inites of the Ludge as a tokon of gratitude sincorely hets drifts abcut the homeo, the wind raatring down the chitnney end ratiing
felt. He bcdj ini spite uf regrets, feit it wiser to absent bimseif altogcther aiang .lho icc-cocted branchts of tjeo great cime outside with a sharp, con-
aud makie no euquiry. tintions sound like the noisè of musketry. VWithiu, the lire bad burxied

xIn bis miser> and unhappiness hc forgot Roee's social disadvaxitages, loe, and the lang, whbite curtains ai the windgwB, laakiLS strangely ircird
all bier alter unfituess, the thouand and one things wbich wouid have tricd and ufamiliar in the dima light, sbivered and tremb!ed as if, in cortie occul.
bis patience so cordly bad bie beau quixotic enough to havc mbhde the way, they 'vere in sulent éympatby witb the spirit of tbe Storm.
country-girl bis 'vile. He overlookcd cverything except the one point;. When we had gatbered up the broken fragments of glass anid bima closed
that the love Justixia lied withbeld b.d been freoly givexi by Rlose. the shutters, D.- Wolf, who alone had b.&a unmoved by ibis littlc bouse-

A great longing came over hlm to sce bier again. hoid disturbance anid the tremendous uproar of the clornents, -Pent on w;th
lI tbe sbsdow of the bcdge betireexi the meadow anid the wood Rose bis etory.

May est quieîly working, wbile ber baby-boy tumbied and pisyed amid theoI "It ira on a Dighit mot unuike tbis,"' ho caid, I ben I lbIt Boston io
purpîs hoartsease at ber foot. atay a feir daye ivith Earle Russell at Giisnm. You remembcr bima at

Vincient St. John bcd isen te take loave, yet stil be iingered aud stood Yaio-a vemy good flioir, but with a penchant for missions. He bail mar-
almoît aL silence looking gravely down upon the fair placte of the mother ried and setticd dorivn as pastor of a littie cauntry churcb; The Wvonder le
and the chiid. that hie did mlot go te Nova Zombia or Central Africa, but pembapa bis mile

His laut illusion, hoe told himself, mas dispelled, but it wua not ail dis- saved him from that. Howevor, lie bcd found a mission ai Giisxim, and
appai».ment whiob ho 'vas expemietcing. Hic native good sonse told him as his wiîc bad gonc an to Newr York ta spend a «.eok with ber sister,
tkat things irere far botter as thcy 'vere. Hic inberent maxlimesa iras Russell ixivited me ta kccp bachciar's bail witb him during lier absence.

-beginning ta assert itsed1; bis conscience atirred bim with the reminder Wecil, 'vo 'ere haviDg a cosy Lime of it togothor, irben, ane nigbt, just as
tiat lifc had cuber axitlooks, ailier possibilities, ather dulies than _wvere camn-, "e bcd settled oursoives in frant of the library fime, with aur cigare and
prlsed in his hast bappiness and bis aira hitherto marroir range of ixiterests. Inewcpaperc, a boy dmove up te the door ini an old, unpcinied sleigh, and

Edmund, leaning against theolad ak at the back of bis wifc's chair, 1 announced that auc of Russeii's parishiouers, an aid main, whro li-.-d in an
zegardcd bina with a look irbica 'as ercretly compassianate, but 'vore no outiying district, was dying and wanted ta e tho minister. 0f cus
shade af disqulet. Russell prcparcd ta obey the sxim;nons -it once, and ho did flot return îiill

Prescntiy Vinclic.t bade thena gaod-bye, axid sct off on bis long, rolitary midnight. Whon ho came in, bis binais wore stiff with the celd anid hie
walk te Massianda, camforted in spite of himseof by the cight af aid cars ivere ball frozen, but therc w&83 a glaW OL bis face, a ho tbrew off bis
scurc, and tho revival of aid memories. Edmnund wahkcd ta tbo field-gaie overcos'nd came formward. t(j the lire, ivhich was sometbing more ibmn
with hlm and thon returntd. le tbror birnsolf down an the gratis ;it bis simple satisfactian ai bing ,safely ixoused again. I actually behievo ho did
wlfe's foot. A feeling aI unutterabie tbcnkfuixiess cropt aver bim for bis flot know irbether bis bands more celd or not.
cmn blessings; a sensation af infinito pity for the ianoiy, childices maxi II'Weil,' lie cclaitact, witia briglit smile, II have seen ane more happy
Who hadjusi loIt thora, soul start an its long jaurnoy. You've no idea, De WVoil, ho went on,

The suniset had corne over the ]aud, and irca flooding the levci country, 'hoiv it takcs away the fear af deatli, if you evor bcd it, te sen a good mani
and sbining thraugb the visias of tbe svood wiîh a ligbt mystical, unreai. die. It is sucb a simple thing, afier ail, anid it is wonderful bow simplo
Ho liftcd bis oyes ta Rlost's calm lace, and spoke for the firi time. these peaple look st sucb matiora. W~hen I entered tbo bouse, theolad maxi

"lPoor feilowl" ,lic toxios mre a lituieuxislady. -xas lying witb bis eyos ciosod, but ho lookcd up and smlod as I took bis
IlAh, poor, pooer (chloi 1 11 murmurcd Rose lni a tond af infinute pity, as baud ixi mine.

she looked dawint muad' bouest braira cyc8 ivbich met 1icr oian lrankly, ' You are rcady and iiing ta go, arc you, deacon 1' I asked, a bis
wi.b sucli unquostioniag trust, ail the doarer ta ber by reasort of his long oyes met mine..
lidelity, anid hier aia sonso of having once trlfled witb that utaunch beart. "The aid maxi hall iicd himscif on bis elbow anid ropiod ixi c loir

.And as Edmuad bai! absontly phucked and ibreir on ta ber lap camne of irbisper:
the purpie bccrtseaso wbich grew besido hlm, hem thoughts 'vont back Ia a l"Wal, ta te!l the raal trulli, c'.der, I'd ralher stay svhe-r in botter
pasi. day, and the action 3cemed omblemnaîxc of tho lave whicb mcde gicd acquainîcd. Yan ce, l've got used ta things botre, an' 1 doxi't hnow as I
ber liec. caro about niaking any change. But the Lord knows buct axid l'in wilixg

III£ L'%;D. -yuO, rSo st-iZin.' Whexi the enid came, bis aid face brigbtencd into a
____________________beautilul smiic."

"Tira days alter, I went 'vitb ni> friend ta attend the aid man's
A STORY TOLP ON CIIRISTbIAS EVE uncrai]. AbJut àix miles out, we draçe up tea elancly larm-bouse and

aiigbtcd. The short improssive service iras soion over, but it iras already

r-X-PLLE RAY GEL ST F G IiS i1. grawing dark xben tire tximued aur horse's head homtiward.
"Madm, o yo boicroa gost? "l glosta" chodhemlad th L bail bcan snowing in iigbt, fitfül gusts ail the altemoon, but %-en
"Madmdoyoueliec;nhost?" In gosta- thotaberladythesua werit, dosin, the wund rose, and 'vo [Eannd aursoives obligea ta facoa

abip. "IDo ire live ini the nixictccxit century for nothing, that you shouid bcaîing, driving Storm. The s *aft, ircacherous anoir-flakes bad chaxigea ta
ask me sucb a qxidsui-Dn? Thcme may be a few fliutcring rags of suporsti sict, tbat iras burled ai us as if with camte fiondish muecnt. It was impas -
tion 3tili bcngixig abuu. me, bu~t aotbixig so 'vornand Lsicadbarc, bct us sIbIc. tu kccp ort cyOs openi, axid Rasell, ialdinig thr r.-ins ini bis baud from
hope, ca a beliof in ghosl.r." farce af habit, tmusted ta Providati anid tho borse, anx id bhic lace ini bis

ileeriholess," coninue&a chaanxcy Dc7ivolf, lcanixig:tgainsi iho zainil icoxi-collar. lui spito oi the sioru, boirever, ir ehsould probably have
ana lookiori gravcly damn ai the sxnoidoring crabors of the fire, III am lire- meacbed home safeiy if, ai. a turi lin tha roa, we had mat eciountere~ a
paxed ta affim ibat if any> man evor ccir a ghost, I ai ibat man." party coming ixi the opposite direction. The tira homcs, comiug thus un-

"Von, of ail peras. rcmhajs You wsil capoc. us ta beliove next thai cxpcItcd.> uporè cac.h utlici, becanie frigbîoned anid quito unruaxageablo.
IL was yout inîcrvaew qiuîh a Shosm. wirbci turacd your hait wbitc bc-torc yau Wruhat hap, 1 . tu the taccupanta o! the other aioigh 1 nover bcd th grace
rcached the d'imtios." ta inquire, bus Russell and I mort bath throwxi ont, and befote we cauld

IExacily thal, madam." regain our féet, autrs ancbd discppcsmcd. Fortunateiy, or u'xlartunately,
IlThon you hava a groat deai ta thank hlm for." ~ as it may appoar, the accident had occurred in front of tho bouse of ant
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of llusselI's friende. The good gentleman bastened, to our assistance and
insisted upon our coming into the bouse.

IlAs v-e ivere thoroughly chilled, and covercd with snow froni head tu
foot, we willingly corisented. Wc wcre ushered int n béightly ligbted par-
1kr, where a young lady, %Yho aeemed Io me. in xny po5sibly sornewhat
dazed condition, an enchanring visioti of lovelîxes. camne fortvard tu
nicet us. I made somne incohtrent reinark rvhich 1 Aa tlankful 4o h:ave
borgottcn, as 1 have a very dcfinite impression as 10 ils abstirdity; the1
young lady, who wore a hâue dress, and liad very bright eyes, laughtd
merrily, and then ]cft, the rocan to order hot lamoiade. Ti1: storm con-
tinued to inerease iu violence, ar.d our hioa-t flnally pltsuar.kd us to ecctpt
his hottpitality for the night.

1'1 haxe no very disti-ict recollccîrun nf hiow te cvcring passed, but
at ten o'olock we wcre showri tu cur re5pec-xive rooms. à'itlinc îvas on thse
ground-floor, and as I did flot Icel iiiclintd to go to slecp), I threiv inyself
on a louxige befote a blazing wood fila and gavt myself up Io a succession
of pleasaut dreams, ini whiclî, 1 arn proud to confciss, a yuung lady ini a blue
drese played the niost important part.

I bail lain there about two hours, to that il mnust have been near tnid-
night, when 1 noticed for the first tinme, that the storin was over, and that r
few straggling raya of mounlight wtre 8treaming in through the window,
making strange, fantaetic shadows on the wall and floor.

Il I had neglccted to draw the curtain, aud as 1. lookeL up, 1 was con.-
fronted by a face pressed close against the '-vindow, and staring in ai me
with expressiouless, pale-bine eye.

It was the face of the min 1 bad seen but a fciv hours befc're irn bis
coffin. Tixere was the sante sultiy cutling gray hair, the sanie clo:tly cul
gray beard, znd even the saine odd scax- over the lcft cyebrow. Feature
and exprecs un were alike idcritical. Incxpressibly ehockced, 1 rctse Io mv
feet, but as 1 appri3ched lte wmoda-è, ttie figure rt!tre-t'ed step by litkp.
Hc was dressed ini a long, griy garmtnt thit fltxttered in the v-in. and, touk
on strangc shapes m. thet hfttng light of the rnoon feli upou its 8oft f .lds
or lefî thera ini shadow.

"lI amn ready t0 admit that 1 was 8tartled, but as there ivas nothing
really frigbtful in the appearance of my strange visitor, 1 raistd tht window
and addressed hit with careful politeness.

'WeU, air,' I asked, 'what is your wish?1
"My question met with no response. but the figure raisecd bis hand,

pointedl to his lips and then seemed to beckon me towards himn. The
window was a low ont, and I leaped out, but as I larided in tht snow, tht
figure turned, and witb ont ivild gesturc, r-n. I atrrted in purat. A
few roda from tht bouse, upon tht other side of tht street, was an old
grave-yard, its broken shlafte and headstones plainly discerniblo ini the
rnoonlight.

"For a miomnrt I stood stili, awed by the sulent majesly of tht scene.
"Above me rose tht sky, lilrk tht dame o! soin- sp-icraiii temple, lis

sapphire roof supported on every side by pilleasof cloud, white liLce marbln
or purpie in tht distance like porphyvry."

At this point in tht narrative midain, in au unguarded moment ltititd
forç;ard in her chair, but De Wolf, ignoring ibis unconsciaus mant!esbtton
cf intereal, went on :

"lJuât opposite the bouse was a gap in the fcncc which arirrotnded tht
desented burial-place, and my ghostly visitor at once ahowed his famulîatity
*wilh hie surroundings by turning bis steps toward the oniy place wherc
one couid gain admittance.

etI hurried after him, but lie was flect of foot, and as th.- tall figure of
the old man glided ina and out arnongst the broken grave-stones bc seemedl
of no more aubstantial essence tizan a alim, gray ahadow druvcn by tht wind

"lOnce I came so close tu hila that I put out my hand tol lay hold of
bis robe, but rny feet slipped upon a piece of ice, and 1 feil prostrate acros
a grave.

"lA strange, discordant laugh feli upon my car. 1 rose to any tee!.
Tht tali, gray figure was just b:yond, sîill bockoniog with its weird, white
band, throngh whicb the palt ligbt o! the moon steed.to shint.

"lI mnade ono mort effort, and dished forward recklessly, conscious of
mothing but that dira, ahadowy figure, forever eluding, forever mocking me.

Iln3ddenly the ground bencath my fect gave way. 1 felt inyself falling
tbrough epace. AUl ;iround me wag darkness-a darkness so absolute, s0
dense, that I tzied tu grasp it as 1 feli, ina an unreasoniog effort to l3y hold
of aomething solid and substantial.

IBy quick instinct I perceived ihat I hall falien through lt.- top of
some ruinons old tomb. 1 groped wildly ina tht datkness, fclt tht darnp
brick waIls tbat sbut me ina, the atone 3reps slirny witb rnold, and =aw far
above tmt, tbrongh tht opening in the. roof, a wvhite face distorîed wiîh
laugbter, ptcring down at me. Ina vain 1 tritd tu scalt the walis; then 1
(clt blindly for tht door, every faculty abso:b:-d ina one wild idea of escape.
Tht rnelting snow oozed through the brokea walls and fcll upon my head.
1 was knee-deep in water, and plunging about in a fruitless effort to find,
the door, va.-ucly conscao-us, ail iht svhilo, that I ivas flot the ordy oc
cupant of tbat loathsorne place.

41At liai rny bande came in contact witb cold iron.
I had fauLd tht dooi, but coiid I optanil ? M 4îti t.hc dlcilicrallon 01

deapair I threw myscif againat it. It yieldcd, 2ud 1 f0und TOysClf outilide
ina the :snow.

IlHow lever got back Io tht bouse; 3i to bcd 1 cannot tel]. Thre
wcrks afler, 1 'woke as itom smni (carail d. -am, acd four.d xnyself ina tht
aime rrccm uvhtrc 1hbil fa',Itn SSCCP afle that otcnîful uigbt. A genrie-
Man Whorn I rCOgL&aLcd as the vi',agc pbyair-lan, and a yong lady ina a
bille dcss, sat in front or the lire, cons-craizg in low tones.

(Tuo bô conMinucd.)
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Sistsb11sica 103O.

JAMES BOY/ES & SONS
Book and Job Printers,

128-Hol1is Street-128

P]tI2NTING SPECIALTIES

Oflice stîîtiowîery,
(You Ptll ir tc. 1for the New Yer.

Iblîv Ilrintixî,
Debelititre Warrants,

Inslîtr4tuce Printlng,

Bouli itd Job Printing.

125 HOLLIS STREET.

ARMY AND NAVY DEI'OT,
CHAMIPAGNE, 75 Cases,

hlcet ac Chandon,
l>'"ier Joauet.
L.. No. 1 and! Go!.! Loc,
B :.ntl B. Ferrier, ta

MIOSELLE, IIOCK ad BEGM.Y
CLART, 300 Casts,

Laite.
Iffonille,
Dalaaiey.,
Medoc,
'Montros.

LI(QUEURIS, 50 Cases,
Cttraco.
Manascino,
]'zoyail.
J3cnedictitac.
Cherry Branidy,

SUIEIUY a HU1, 350 csts
l'aie Sherry.

Old Eng!ich Port,
à ",;wfouudhand Port.

BUAM)1', 200 casts
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AUUTZENos BR-_U.
119,%DQU,&RTERS FOR

lt ii va y, C ol iery uid £

124 HOÎLLIS STREET,
1IALIFAX, ÎNT. S.

ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS,
WROT.IRON PIPE,.

CYLINDER and MACHINE QILS,
Piçks, Shiovels, Steel, Miners' Patent Sperm

Ca ndies, Bettingand Hose.

W. & - A. MO0lE,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

FISH SCREW PRESSES, Poale.

Agents for GARLOCK'S CELEBRATED PATENT PACKINGS.
- DEALERtS EN-

MIII1T, MININ~G AND STEAMSHLP SUPPLIES.

Engine Works, Barrington Street, Halifax.

MACDONALD & 00#
ILLIEAX. ST. S-.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINE.RS' USE,
MP~ON' PIPES AN~D FITTINVTGà, &c.

WIASII WT

asiovcrything. It ecis casily and
tlxoroughly. MîNakes a complote job of ny-

t.liiig it touches. it w'ashles one tlingi ats

vell -is another, aind docs it WELL

Ta3res Little Laboz' and Time.A KYour Grccr for it. If bz, offera yen a substitute,
tell hlm you d id naltcerne ta hirn for advice but
for Idelil Soap. Youil get it if you ssk for iL that
wSay. Thcrc'a ne substitua , you'Jl aay su aft*r
f11125 it.

AfINING.

Tho nining &,utlook continues tu brigbten and there is avery prospect
tlhàL 1892 %vill lir..u aî nîust îîruoteruus yenr. In coal thora lins beau au
etuurniuus LusiflCss donu, irun nituit.g hros devoluled cun8idarably, while tho
-11u1, inus liavu abuut h<.lhl ilioir uwn. In cuppur and land notlîing of

as butin achievcd but the uonîinb, yoîîr should susa ndecided
tlli gtà fur the buttur. 1 l itiiflie8O, aritiuiony anîd ullir brnohica of
mlirlijn" L..ou lias La lou 3~t aî ,tttud-8talI, but the uuiput gif g>'peum lias
beau largu, and tlio kunio niay bu iptid uf te prududs uf thu quarries.
Taking it all in al' thu yeafr ltb91 c'wtwa %vtilaunch butur prospects fur the
inter thau it epened witih.

Wuaro.now in the ruid6t of thu liuliday 8caenl and ivisli nl cur mining
friende a Merry Chrit§imas and A llapply and Pruâlierous Ya'w Year.

Tho new mining act of Quebea passad nt tho last session of the Local
Parlialhont and a pet nieasura uf Premier Mercier, was n nîost outrageous
piece of le.-ilatiou, and had tha offect of paralysing tha mining iudustry of
tltitt I'ruvince. he xîiiing nman unitud agaiuse it and potitîoned tho
])oîniniuu Goverunient tu disalluw tic act. The Mini8tor of Justice bas
Iato'y givan bis decisi ou in tho maLter, and the nct is te be di8sllowed.
Premier Mercier by ]lis unwiso nct bas lest tha conFidenco of the minin-
mon of Qucbac, and iu tho cexning coutawL in that Piovinco they are bound
te inako their influance fuit against hit. WVo congratulate tha iuining mnen
of Quoec ou the succea of thu±ir united efforts.

lMr. Alfred WVoodhouso, Che distinguisbad English xnining engineer.
wltosu- able address befora the.LNova Scutian Gola Minora' Assocto*ion in
Octoher hast wvas publisbad in TuE CitiTic, arrived in Hialifax from London
last Tuesday night.

I. Matheson & CO., Now Glasgow, have issued writs of attachinent
agninat tha Minneapolis & Molega Gold & Silver Mzlnxng Company for
S3,687.

z.dward Xeddy, a mnan resiaing ut l'lounl unisckc, mot with a bail acci-
dent there on Tuesdny iu tho pit cf ona cf tho gold mines. Whilo working,
a atone foi! froin tha top of the sbaft, a distance cf nine:y feet, striking
Kaddy on the ba, aind forcing a part cf the, akullinjte the brain. Dr.
B3lack went up iu the afternoon train. Xoddy i5 now iu a precaricus Mate.

The Torbrook Iron Mining Company bave, in te past few days, ben
prospecting for iran ora on soa cf the farina in that locality. T*-eir efferts
were sucecEsful, as they found ore in decs.ired quantities ou tbu fari of
Mr. Whjtfield Whoolack and IMr. Axîdrùw Fostor. IL la understood that
with the beginning of tbe year the ceînpany will carry on nxining opera-
ations more extensively, and givo omployxnentto a groater number of work-
mon. One hundredl tons of oe par day, it la said, 'will be ralsod.-Bridqe-
iozwi Monilor.

The ]llacl, Diamcnd waa idle saine lasL woek. Tho Drummiond was
i1db Satu:âaay. The uewONVegino nt te latter place la baing Rica up s0
that it ivill bo ableo b bolet frein the neiv lift snnk this wiuter. It is just
as yen predictcd. Tho now blood infused into this cmîpany is likoly to
be a benefit iu the future.-Thoe Journal and Nocws, Siellari on.

NOVA SCOTI C-:AL MINING -Coal mining lu Nava Scotia is heavily
bandicapped by the suspension cf navigation duriug the winter menthe.
No maLter wbether the minera are wvorking or standing idle, the bill cf am-
pense is about the sain, with tha excoption cf Lhe item for thA xnon'à wvagea.
in Cuxnberland county the deinand made by t.he railways ba.s kopt the
mines lit wofrk through tho wintor; but thero is ne a'nduceunont for tbe
opcniug ci ncwv unes. Cape Breton county lu lu a vrerso prodicamont than
uny cf the othprs. 1leavy insuranco rates provont shiputents up the Gulf
after thc close cf Scptoxnber, and the local dcnxand during: the wintor
moitbs amounts teonly a fowthousand tonis. A auccessful attexpt isnov
being unadn ou a suinîl sosie cf Lowing coaLl. frein Sydney te Hlalifax. If
the Picton district la desirous cf secuing a '-rintex ouUctt by stà, il, tau tuin
to Halfax only, which involves a riilway carrnage frein Sydney to the
Straitcf Causa. The port cf Parrabare, offers excellent facilities fer wintear
ahipuients. as it ia icadily accessible, and tugs cf moderato powecr could
tako largo toivs. In fact, frcm; tbia point iL would saurn that. aveu with the
opposing duty levied lu the United States, a succesaful attompt coula ho
inado te introduco Cumberland, cuai in Lhst markot.-To ronto Coal Tlrade
Journal.

Thero was a meeting cf tho Colchester Ceai 1linizig Comnpany Tue3day
night. Itecont operations nt tho mine have dovolopod a Lbroo foot aam of
coal.-SpTiyg Ilill Nerrs.

On Frlday ovening luaL 2\r. George Xnoty, cf te North Jlrockioid
mine, arzived in flridgcwater xvitb a brick cf gala wvighing 100 oma, the
resuit cf 15 day8 cruabing. This i8 the rmine which wus sld somae Lime
!go ai, Shuiifas saile and as puzcht.ICa by a compaiy OÇ 'which 1&r. Ktnty
is a meanber. Tho mine bida fair te becerne a bonanta to Lue new coin-

lfr. Paxtingtoxi manager cf the NhitebunuMining Co'. mine, returned
oun Friday, having depu3ited a brick cf gala iu the flridgeivator bank 'aveighi-

lins 100 Ounces.
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WeuuLD'M FAIR NOESz.-A vory notable diamond oxhibit froim
Colony, South, Africa, wiil ba made by tho De J3eori Conoolidated à

Canapnny, Liniittoal. Tia v:,t.ilit urEIi 1*1u ýIditvrts tu the Elj,oiLio:
ida of the various pracoasea îhrouigb idaîc tiha -eme pita tram tisa

they Icavu the mine ti.1i they rai blsu iais uf cu oîujueo- cruslhnk
bine cliamendifeoan, cInay, washing the oarth liy mains af rut%.y usas
m..ehino, . crudliLrg tIsa pebliea utamnad front tihe ladt J.rua tlituu

puleatoi, liatid à3uni.iq; fur tisa aniali itLuCd .sud Çtsirsitg .aîsd p.a~l.
81,0tones. lu1 ti.a Cal-o COIULy aOlîibit %Vtll ûlasa bua a1z îîis f C.. dSial, tvkî-

o n a pedoaîtai, eajuauing in %voight al' tisa diais.urad. f.unal in tisa ]inabl
mines diuce 1870O. Capje Co:ony lias iilirulirlate S25,000 aiud Ili

Bers Company has voted te expuzad a like aitiouut.
* Amcng the Miost in:erostiug exhihits in tue Minas aud INining Iuil

will be a collection o! the iniajlonients usual by th ' Furty iuincrd" in
ferna. Cuaanakknuor Matil. L. Nlcl)ijis.Id las îaaidurt.kcxî tu tul.
nuwber cf relies cf tha ehi minera fraternity andl senal tiîem ta the
Chiot Skiff lias a'é, boeu î)ruraised an uid pl~acer ;sIai.. .ta CUIn.àta lsji
lie eperation. lit) w ii aisu have au exiiit ut dia pralliaivu metv
employcal by the eariy miners ot 2Na'w Moxice in reducing vre3.

* - Mexicaj lsa3 made a NVa..rld'à Fair ajq>ruptiativn ut $'O.tOO. IT
cnly proliminary, hon-avez, diui it id fulq uxpe.ck-J iiatIEU siliolo o
$750,000, whilîih nas asked fer, andl parluaps maerc, ivili ba voted.

NICYEL «à%INE8 AND MISNo.-The remarkabla deolpepnt of
nickel mining industry in Canada is oe cf the marvals in tua recent Iii
cf miniug. In 1889 there wvas but oe compauy producing in the Sud
district, andl in the folewing ycrur the eutpint oxceedeal 1.000,000 P)c
of nickel, aurpassing the output et the fanious mines et Noir Calcal

With these two depositta cf nickel, both cf wlîich arcocf vast extent
contain ore et high -rade, thlera is evidontiy no danger thatîtho deniaii

* nickel will eutstrilp tue dupply, aithougli censumptien cf tho inetal id ing
ing enornieusly. During tha past year tits bas been patticulariy na
a large anacunt et nickel lîoiviug, beeu purchased for tha noanufactu
nickle ateel, botL in the unilLal S:otta aLa iL Euruie. A !.ir5.e pr.ps
of the 'werlds productien cf nickel bas been ab,,orbeal in this way.

At the ane lime the demiiud fer nickel fren allher chaunels ai
sunuption, auch as nickel-pinting andl tha manufacture of (3urnan silvei
varions aloys las undergoe considerable expansion, anal bials fil
increasa stili further, as seVer81 nICW a15 WthviCIc. LIC-0ai iau iriîllI
constituent, andl nhicli promises te hu cf coni*Icrable use ini the arts.
beeu inventeal during the past year. itis andl tho fact ta t the U
States Governmc-t bas definitcly decidea upqn tha adoption of nickel
for tho armor of the nawv cruisers and hattie-ahips insures a verv

con2SUMptien Of tLe matal neXt yoar. Iu Vian- et this the &OCiel Î11 1
and thea Canadian companies have ail beon increasing tlacir smelting p
aud the supply cf ore hein- very large, the supply cf the mata! is Ji
by the capacity cf îlacze vrrks only.

The United Statesq, ivLich fcrmaerly lad tho 'werld iu the producti
nickcl, h,.s droppe a t lird place since the cpeuing- et tho Canadiar
'New Caledonian lielals. aud for saveral ycais its prcduct Lat% beau ahq
dintini.iliing, cwviug ta he exhiusticu et tua famncus cild Lanca.3ter
mine. This liaîs boon tha ouiy important producar ot nickle ià
country, aud nltlicugh doposita of tLe are, whicli have been ceuni

a promising, have beeu discevereal la several places, ncthing has cei
-thom sefar. Oregon andl Nevida are perhaps tho Most prcminug leca
nickel silicate oe having bien discovored at Rtiddles lu the former
aud nickel-cobalt suiphide in C hurchill Couuty in the latter. Notii
consequence bia beau doue at the OJregon mines during tho pat t.we:
and thoe et Ž'ýov3d. wvore aiso ieng- idie. Lat çptin,, hotyaver, e
them was purchssed by an Ang-lo-.Amnerica-n cempany. wvhich lias
sema develepuxcat ivcrk einca ttucun; a considerable quauiity of or
nrrady heen takaon cut, we ard intcrnied, tvlàich it is iliouîght wil

veall. but noeu hs beu iahippeal yet. Tite resuIts of Ihis tutesprise y
watehed with interoat. 11. acans very douhtful, lîcwever, froan the p:

cut!cok, whcther eithcr the Oregon or NeýZvada iinces %vill aver ropiac
Lancastur Gap. l'ho enly ctiicr preducers cf nickel in th> United ;
are the Mine La Metta atial $t. Joseph Lead Company, wbcsc lcatd or
tains a salait arneunt cf nickel aud cobalt-beiriug pyritts, %rhiclî is sa,
a by-product, but the production from Ibis source la insignificant..

nzee-rinig and Mtining Journal.

NEW- PrOCEa OF STEEL-MA1uLrio.-The important practical resu
tendîng the new process ot steel making, as testeal at an exporiniental
hearth furnaco lu Sheffield, En.-., have been publisbed in detail.
precess lu question ie tlue outcemo ar Prof. Arncld'a valuablo roes
and consista iu removing a1l impurities front Swcdishi pig iron, wit
exception of the exact proportien et carben requireal fer a given pu
thus cbtaining the ideal cArben andl iron ateel, heumogeneous in tir'
andl freo fronu blair biota ; tlioe rei-uits, as stabea, bcing ebiaineal w
the pr&senco cf mare Ilion more traces et manganes«o and silicon, nu(

pana that tho average lime occupicd by tItis proccss ili e conversie
ton of pig iron mbto the highcaet.caua of steel yet mnado, 'viii ho about
heurs, the fuel used coteistiu:g ai about bl at Ion of :au la lck, ai
very hagh quility of îLe atet ingots 1--Uduced aufficient.> àndicatc
perfcct sncccss cf thme ru. Tho anticipation by- Prof. Arne!d *Md
n-be h ave invea:igated the precesa lS Ibat tho range ot tlae inetal prTOI
'Wiii vary froxu whistw~ill bo practicrlly wrcught irnu Ie tho bardes'i
Steel.

F.CriS CN< CÂSÂr..s Mmxnuu. WziLT.-Last wek mention n-as

Capo of tho big deal King I.eopold of BoI]gium hiad made in Consdion iron in
[ines the purchase of doposits near Port Arthur. The reinnrkes of a gentlemau
a an f tut )eiur, M r. C. Ke.rr, ai tlsiuuuLl rnning mon. made te, the Ohica#n
titea Jkerald nill bco f in.trcst arid inttrtictiuii on Ibis matter ."E I have jutt
,tl.u rttu:-nc.d frun ait eittnbive trip titrutigit 3ainituba and the western j,ý?L of
hin,; Ontario, and I noas autrj*rsed tu seu thsit the Can-.titaîî imtaiop wlîi!e thes

gl Araa and tise 1Xaig uf fluin are çAt4«i1,t ,,sasesmion of ail the
t!,u îîsât la.ttabUu rur sind. ailer zià;n;ng han.is. PuaL Artisî.r sala Fort Wiliam,

sîtcd ttiu rnail towne; uaj. tisrue jlets aiurt, nie sis.satutl un the nortb sethra of
irloy haLeo Siurv. Oiîil. :38 itlL nurlivst of Voit Artihur, 1~aelAlger and

u O i uuutîbtr u! u0iers fa>ui. ichigau have bec;ured tl JuIte cuntrol of a valu-
able ailver mine. About 100 hundred Miles northwest of Port Arthur the

ding King cf fligitnun quietîy isivcsted Lis mnny. Aud thora is .Tohit M. Stovw-
Caui eil anda paîrty. of *.Iiltyaukeo, ivuh,. slilppo.! Up thora on the quiet and put

a. E1~35 (.00 in tl.o EaJ %er s.lc Z.n, 0114s! th.y Cauîîîl tiacy 11avu~ made ai!
Faair. that ni0ney back and 25 por cent. cluar profit in two ycars. Then LNaréshall
ItOu Field, ut f cso and 211yur PaLtisou. ct Suponiur, andl athers have inves-
,huda ted lar-ciy iii tLu irani rati-e wcat of l'or. Arthur. Tito Asuuricaus hava

dia onteriprise tu develop Oint country, andl they are doing it. They arc
,ài1a.Uiiugt. tisa ast îaîsbunDSiuIIs. Tito Oanasîjan iacifia Railrcad

f LIEU uut )àe PMrt Arthur aJiJnq talH.1 uIîo cuuntuy, az in.] L uia id elLined Io
bc tia Duluth aI Canada in a short tima.-Canadian-Aiiiericaz.

tho . c IL ]Shnps. Trnro. N. S."
soy K. . Co.-Dear Sr -tafrém pleoure, t bc:sr teitiutony to t le prompta ndy =utistactory effect of your K. D. C. in uay awn case. 1 was ý,r thirteen yean, a*hury sulterer front I)yos)tnaia ns batt about lost faith ha evenytbing adv-eria&al for tbi48 Caa.

ýunld plainst andi &Il isapm bat 1 coulal b. curoti. IlcariogýL theb many cures eflecbtd >y yu
ella. r,,cdy 1 wax iîisîcd t.) try il. 'Jia effect has beo a barpriaet4i ime 1b ia lSiseI1>ed anc andI siow after uiig lC.S thais une box, I co:msiaer nm3tsclf cureti, I feel it :ny

and duty tu iaeartily 2 etouten L ta bo ther-.
Ad for Youi trialy.

re of I
.rinSTATIIiNERY FOR 18921 CiJA-&RLlES liCfte

con Scribblinq Maries Diaries ore '%Viitri t VO
and anadan Oâce arie 1IVo ofrcr yoit Clharci. I>ic;cens

adShannon Files gliVorki, Ji» 12 large, Jnunsdsouno
ir te Shannon Binding aeYIIîC. te< fC D, Iller Dow-

*.3l't Wagstaff's Rapid Indexîîn ilpoI
hav Lete ndxipnil to C1aNAD, aic nowt

Latted Copyg Bokipzîie for Oniiy Twvo Dollars-
aee Botte r B aith1s fors opyi ng illuc ¶isauiazini o ue $1.00 i

large în ok Woznjdsock. Utcgihtcrccl Letter
eicÎ.el A. & W .Mackinlay cfey a.

initcd 137CRANVILLE ST., FlALPAL ÎS Bcrîtoit, New Erunswick.
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Gol M~in. SupliBIMNIG.
_____ up li s A CHINESE SYSTEK OF GOLU MIILING.

The boat cia.' of Gbode nt the Lowent Pruces oeil be bougbt At Br HENny Louin, A. I. S. If., F. 1. C., P. G. S.

TE£.i -'tJTjiEj: E. & 0 09S, Froin llie Etigmnecrii and Mii»9 Journal.
41 t 46UPPIt W TEZSTRET.(Concluded.)

42 t 46 UPPE~._W2IE!L TIL ZT.A atone harnmer-bead laste froni a weok to, a mentit, acoording to Dea
W. mako a specialty of everythlng eedei lu GOLD andi COAL MINING, andI quality. They aro mado, as ini the foot-mille, from bouldors of quirlz rock.

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION. As we a.Iways lceep a laje Stock on band we cA n eosyanmn'buieataar frte budsluh b f
guanutoe prompt deflery ofan Ty ordera entrusted ta us. uEquihiea, by mail alw 'and t be atrea, n e weni usies ta rsat frhabulisn them bota ofp
ocoir. our prompt and care!ul attenItionr. &$te8raad bnfud odoate noaa

. 1. l ULL1I1 & CO. The cruebing capacity of one of these mille varies from 850 ibs. ta 1,400
GeneraHalfax~, N .aS. Ibs. par 24 heure, accbrding ta the hsrdncas of the rock. It is to bo specially

- - - - ~. notcd that thé cruGhing i8 performed quite dry.

FUm 11.1 c fAfter the mili has brou running for a longer or shorter periad, according
ta ercumatancLa, a elean-up takes place. The cruebcd oro ie carried out in

laro ooden paile to a Chinaniau, wvho -. vuliea it, squaiting devra by Ibo
X IITIX a aide of a square pît through ivhich a emalt streaut of clear water is kept run-

niug. The implemnent uecd for %vashirg is a flit, somawhat conioi, wooden
.êLw:[Ddieh, cut fictu the'spurs of cortain hardv6ood trece, snd fmchioned with mnuch

~ ~ ~ fare. It iB known ne tho dulang and xnuch resenmblcs the Spanïsh-Amatican
(>M TM %£Oà îlw%: qf bateu, except that the sectiÔn of the former is that of a very obLtite xandéd

cone, 'while Ibo section of the latter is approximately thit of. a aphere.
At Lowest 'Wlholesale Frices. Ilcimotnes taedto the correct shape of the conical point, se

it s i Iis hotth prcios ata e gathered together. The dulang in
filled with front 10 ta, 15 Ibit. of emushed atone, according to its aizo, and tbis

- i8 washed by a curions circuler, combired with a sligbt undulatory mraction,
M ARKET SQUARE es IlAALIFAX. by wbich, the paiticles of light, borren quoiz are awept over the edge of the

dulang. whjch is held just dlippirug below the narfaca o! the 'water at the pit,
wbile Iho heavier pauticles arc collccted in the- roUDded Apex of the cone.

UNS LI IT D ES M O IALS Whcn tifarly r omed, ibe gala and corcenittates are traxaefcrred to a amaller,
CONSTANTLX IJEING RECEIVED IN FAVOR 0F TIIE FAMtOliS vLry carefully mnade sud polîebcd dulatig, about 1 ft. in dianieter, in which

the quar*z is waslied off aa thoroughly as possible, and the gald, by a skilfuln.t~~~~e z 1n.- a n is tbrown cluar flointhe sulpt.uret2, and finally callected in a ammii
'z oi t = , x r v' o is br3sdib.Tb ulphurets t e lanmc oiogl, which they

clig ostratly.Thy ac goud a fieas passible on atsone and
NEW STYLES, IN PLAIX & FHCOY W<DD* contnl A n.- rewahed reveraI times, a goodtdeal of gold bciog thus separatod and addedA Ou, ntatl rrvîg ta that previouely obtained. Even then the suiphurats atill carry much

PRICES AND TERMS 10 SUIT EVERYDODY. gold, the larger portion of vshich is free. They ara atored away in jola
- - 'uçhile weet aaxd allovred te ruai', and after a lrue they are sometirnes recrushe.d

and rewashed ; vcry often they arc rnerely allowed ta accumaulate and. &Yb not
Ne lenh: HALIAX IANO & OR AN C O tet fuither.

~ A~l~: HALIAX IANO & O GAN a * Tho c!eaned gold is dried and multed over a amneil forge préiviaoa wîth
1 7aziad. 159s :EEIOLLIs SIR E a box-ehbaped woodcu blower of the usuel Chineae type. Tho fuel ie char-

E DOIIIjIO~~flIJ ~. ~ ZNP ZLDco. Tiny, conical cruciblet, capable of holding about a couple of onces
Armpepard touppyrhcradelthON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX. fluxta; tho elog ie liftedl off the surface of the gald when-the latter je sup-

Aropopard touppytheradeitbpoied tabho dlean, by melans of an iron rod, ana the goid is thon granuliealÂR.2~ p.,ir'r BILERS,OVENS,& ail kinds of FURNACE by pouring :nto water. If lb ie not coneidered to ho aufflciently acit and]K B X .I; SWORX a Specialty. pute il ie rexnelti d, and the procas is repented until the gold ie quite sofl.
As 511.0W Jobbng ro=p91yexccuted In bcst.MeIchxuicai The principal imupuxities remnoird seem ta ha aniphur, arsenic, a littho copper,

TLÀNTIC ANTIFOULING COMPOSITION S IyI '.1n Country' as wcIl as City'. ai Lowest po au
fo ruis Iblc Rales. A DDRESS-IIUNSWICK ST. cdprpetraces of leati. floth tho granulated gold and the crude gold

XBLACKSCOPE PAINT. o odnfust asaimao goala got froru river washing, are used as currency in this dis-
M.QJD3ARINE _LAC PAIT. trict, coined woney being acarcely ever acen bore, sud then only in the formi

REAM P.&INT,a pcrfectSub îitutefo, Rais. ~o h pne olr
Mse.-Blck and Briht Varish. Roc5ns Pich. Inl a partial wash-up et one of these nailis durîug mny atey in tbe district

,rat. *c. Quality ruarantctd equal to aMy:hiMg CZ. .

masufactured. ~.the followir.g resulte, cantidered ta bo excepîiouelly good, wera obtained,
emfce & Works, bartniouti the qunntity %.vashed being ant xesrly as poàsiblo 2.000 lb?. of crushed are.

TELPHNE <0 Rough geld, gat beforoe r2lttflq, 3 Ils.1 dwtç. 7 gr:g., iworth $52. 60 ; 5.4
_________ - _______ Ib. of ulphureta for refreatment, 16 dwtit., worth $Î4.75 ; 128111>5. of sul-

~ ~ ~ phuras suppostI ta txe cleaneti, 6 dwte., worth $5.60; total gold, aboutC iimri KELiE ~4 cz?. 13 dwte. 'i gis., woith S72.95. The tisinge froîn tilis (or a similar)GRIFFIN ~ ~ ~ & DTE a EFIF UYI.XG Co washirg gave hy fire aeay, per ton of 2,210 lbs. g-ald, 15 dwte. 16 gri;
MOUgti OSll[ R Eit GIFS BIES eilver 7 dwta. 12 gis.; total 1 cz. 3 dwle. 4 gis.

ENGIESBOILRSAs a rulè, there scem s ta ba left in the tailinga about ont-thirdl af thae
SC LITO S.ROTARY SAW MILLS grmld origiually present in the ore, whila there must be a coneiderable addi-

-Manufacturera and Importera or OR WOOD WORKIh'O MACHIfiERY, 1 01221 l Ics af floa!-gold c2iried away in the praces af wishing. aco te the
osriçintl flnenrse <J eorao cf the gold in the ora, anai kt the over-stanpimg

Monuments and Tablots, in Mar- Wfflg e O . VA , already referma to. The Chinsen themsolves seeru to ho of opinion that
bic, New Brunswick, Scotch 62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N B. ibey gel about ana half of the gold originaliy cantained iu the atone.

and Quincy Granites. For C&WaOltue C andti rc"t. The following exemple wjill ahowhJow much gold is retajnod in the tail-
woodauu %ta ite Maii.Grâtc,, Tae ____ ______ irgp. In woûking a very rich ore, wltich assayed par tan of 2,240 Ibq.:

J1.arths. blarbto and Tile Floor, a
SpetialSy. Chelmical ï.otorarcry, Valouz-k CoU<eg, Ga!d 6 czx. 12 duts. 15 gré-.; ilIver 1 t':. 1 dwt. 9 grs.; total 7 czz. 14 dwta.

23 alTlltoi St~ uir~, NIlîjir. ~.S., July mai. Ti lahotilluge, oitar thrco limes poundiig anti washing. still amed: Goiti,32 BaVItvon the HAIPl y.w S.nts 2 cza. 16 dwte. 10 gre.; silvor. 5 dw!s. G grs.; total, 3 cz4. 1 dwt. 16 gzra.
chalfprcnco.Ia dEA] Thus ahowilig that neariy anc-balf ai the proportion ai god rgily

Lotar,t peope Ju'tkeowtbat t1ey cao by ERYSTO1RSintis City. jakcoipreEcut wasail loaket up in the laiiugs.
k~trcaî£x~!z M~Y Qt~tz, \TO DIIL'SThe boeeeebare iudicated spi-car enammous, but it must ho renonibereti.

a1riil Enu CV Kîm. oras '\-thIL'at the thrifty Chinarnen V'row notliig awY-inal ce.n lailings; howaver

Z yrbl p i or a >rt u hll e State GEHMýN 8ýKI t competey tbse inby bcex}custed, ina tbe'u opinion, 6thoy etil pla therm up
ofiP..0. Money Orderx or Bazk Drai ta. id le,th. y reponrd a-Da zewaslh iliir aid tajitigs, anti plwaya got some gold out

Andi that they can aloo î.uy AlndhIAve.u.jtctcd twetoC.muîca.. of thern. The pitea of tailingt. aro, hcwover, l-ft expaocd, so ihat aconider-
IJNDEWOOO8 andSTEPEN'$ 141( . The i.aiples ves e finnd l'to~ u'f shir pmrporsin-i gels -tçnsbed d.wn inta the &t.cims aud rivera by tha hcs-vy

^tl tOnds ci nt.&NK CooKO. lr.r.eti. *1a 1J»Ikir: lVetar im %%,I raira that occur nt each change of rnan-oon ; anti thero are a gond mesny
ENVELOPES. from 76r- parTrhousanid lp. 21,01,r.ruv~s .t l'tel, gr. 0,3-~qd- CI.iu secf tht.jarrressw- iaoasr ilm b çrahiug thsannde

1O00page LZTTESIBOOKi. 1Bound, forS *0 t en reuirtd. iu ity. -Mt h'Le tg r 2.Asy iu the iiver-bedit. the gold thèy gel boirg ptieilly, ta ail appearanco. that
The Cesbrald SANNON FILE. &c. et Yetsîu- 1.Wi)Y rui.~ .~ ch lits bren ibrown into Le rivets by tha m:ners up alrcam. It il

KNOWLES' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ri Il.8T RE 1.Uwo L.attt Il~msîy0  roxm'eable that there is no gold. or very lutte, to ho foudt ina the rivea
Ver. 4o..rdq & araeill ar..Ua. Gutal fluitala anDÛ Imixur. 1aboyae the pointe where thora arc mines iu opcration. A fair day'a wark of
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.ne Chinamau ini the river-bed easy six ?jours' actual work) wasftouud, as the DRAUGIHTS-OHIECKEIZS IF-- n*wentyaeven ta twenty'-thret
Ned suaves f ls a lg;average of Beveral triais, to produce au ouatput of 7.3 grains of gold about H is rcal piit liscannût sec,

.940fin, woth ay $.28 Thi quntit ofgoldva; objind byNvihir1 Ile norves now grow tâore strang.224 large, dorih sy 80 .Ti qattf grv] aholigb out 70 bB obit3ie y. vsii Ail communications ta this departtnnt Six ta ton now moyen a sable man,
22 arg d laî gs fg ave , ach hol in ab ut 70 be. of dir . hould h e addreased direelly to the C hecker N Od ee ni ta breathe m re fre .aï[t is intorosting ta note that in cuatom-miiiing, of whicb therda is a good EdItor, WV. le~ormyth 36 Gratton Street. Million naw in lîlack'i deep pîlan,deal dans berle <many of the Il foaakerd" Id ndisig ail the goid quirtz thoy 1 [f wiles «îNed cau't forosee.

coliect, whether by miniDg or picking out of the tiver-gr.tve!a, ta anu af the As tbis; is aur Christmas iissute aur l'rom twventy-eikcht In twenty.four
NoCd 'navre a man Il korasp.'»watcr-mills for cruahing), the charge made is equi ta $3 10 per <long) ton of Cheeker Editor presenta his compli- lits daîîclir days wiil sean be oler,quartz, this paymnt including the washing of the gaid, but not, so far as~ mentîs ta his renders, and thinks that Ille foot la la a trap.1 can inako out, ite cleaing and moelig. ho cannat do better than to copy for Fourteen te eigliteen Pritat naw go#@,

It ie abviaus, frani the abave description, thit the total quantity of stonea their amusement the follawing humar- Nod juibei front twenty-threeail to mile ta , '1o fourtéen o'or the sable zoan-crnehed by altem li the district, supposing them êt. to b gving siitu dI "G.uie ofCleckers in Veree," Titeend iîedues notec.
ultancously, ana irclud "Ž, foat-millit, cou!d :not cxcced sumoe 12 tans a by Mr. J. P. Sweot, wbich was written Ten t av -evo ile the black man junîpo,
doy at hast, an amjounit that vould be fir mure cconomnicîlly and cfi.icatly fur and pubiieei in the New Yark- Ansd thon frein tw7enty*one
handled in a five-starnp (Jalifornian iii af moderato pawuor. Yet the total Chpplcr abuut ten yçars aga. %Ve r)' fourtecn now sa whîite man skips.

'There seon wili be éaine fun.annual output af giid from this district (includiug, hzv;ever, alluvial a wveil beliave thit a parallol (,f the gaine Front tiglit ta twelve the bluck next pose,
as reef gald) is eaid to bs 4,000 taeis <4,861I czi.) fully .900 fine. The mual below bas been found by every Frontî tlîirty ta tweaty*one
number af moni engagcd iD mining, in anc way or anaîher, is close upon ecientiflo 1pl iyer -Titeî whîite ian jum;im and Nedsa poor goal.
ane thonsand. ls veiy iieariy tene.

Nq.ý'%ruVrnutn lived la %Varrensburg Tweive ta twenty*eiglittho hiaekthenjuimpa,
_______________________________________________N__t atny cars,-e Po And capturea two white mien.

-Hie oeye %vati trigleta step wâs iri, Froin twezîty.jix ta twventy*tiîre
is liair w.%3 wii un gaow. The white replies again.

-lie laveil all kindit nf manly sport Froin twenty-eight ta thtrty.two
Umtti the day lia died ; WVe seo the black advance;

But 1î1ayinz checkers waes bis forte, Ned tlîicks with evens mon lie now
Iths lie tank great pi ide. M.\ust stand an aven chance.

lie knew na bonkil, na miles of play- Tventy.one te soventeen hie movets,
1)espileed tIe hei Diah NOcd- And black for hig roply

Ati very- oft %val; heard toaaey: MAvea thirty.two ta twentty.eight;
1' Ipiay *CZ? fcolin îy licacj.' Netl "ca a wonde..ili oye.1"

lia truiv hlld a' 4"Larx at pIti Front twrenty-threc ta tigliteen next
Coidit caliture -two fier nne,"' Zed moves hts ruait alûîwi

Soinetimes for twa halld caipture titree, And Kîa)..I A RCing thi3 tnve wili hrfng,
Which causcd unbouiided fun. Or chue tleree saînethiu;: wrong."

Ho.tl been Vie IlbstChain" Il ofth town, rîieu twenty-eiglht ta twenty.four
Full foi ty years or mote, Tite roonnrci Priest dons brlng.

Ar.d ILt great faille liai î'pread for milcaï Seventeen to thirteen N ed n0w moaves-
Along ttie rIvtr tihure. ,I' itgl. far a Kng.

W~hiolie de enoyed is %'ell-eýarrced lame Twenty-four ta nineteon nAw the black
'rhrough cleel and cutining play, MUvca slowy on like fate:
A tranger froin a distance came Tiîirti-en ta ninco-white %vanta a King-
And cliancedl to pals that way. 1 (car Le le tao latte.

They knoew na t -hîoro the btrager lived One ta fic.. the blacl, a man dates bfng;
In nortb, sonth, west or ca±t; A. ctance there stili reniaizîs

Ho ô vore a quiet, eas air-- For white ta move and make à King;
Is t e- a e wIc , e a k- u iiaîr n ain M Pr!est But not ?. King hie gaina.

msti. i m b ch w s y u t natch waa made with UncldeH hnsùlig oadtit

'% Gracrowdssoo hutried clown., The man contes maving on.rem -em ber hen aboutto Purcha e TlGebeux %vstrouglit, the phayere came, Fromn se'.en ta ten wa ack etly
Eacli rettgly far the fraý Then faurteen to &aven incipi Nu
First inaù I uvax won ?yi\r. Priest, Five ta tbirty now jurai» black.

Phy Oh,"I what a lîeap lies dead il,a n Exnitj s-io>ji o~f C od L iver 011. , EeAèntofttinbyFPri ùtwa madle, Swa~at btes Ncd'a brow, althaugh 'th oJ

Tis ntgw1 NeuIés repîynii5t By tîunder, I'va got skunked '

SOLD Bly ALI [JRUGGISTS Front squ2ro flfteen ta twenty.two PI1LM25
- From twerity-five ta vightean ncxt Taken from the Liverpool .Maroury,I;ed'a piece camne clawn Il1kcrthump.t" being ane af those entered for that

COMPOUND CONDENSINO ENGINE, for Mining, etC. r-rot ube e:lttaen next PSPe's cornpeItitD. Blc mno

HOISTING PLOITS, .or3,17 1,30, kings 1, 19; white ta
./\ 't GLDMll? F play and win.

4 f\\~, ~'Y~\ TuULL MACHINR A whe i ookpd It through." ________________
.- »Wrîe: for PricmS To nuuiber tweoty-two.

- ~Ten ta fifteen, now a sable an, i~ ~ç.r; ~ Wtt?~~ol n Mved aiawly ta the front; ~

- .W. RIV. & Co. 0 la Xed seemed flgaring out a liii
<-~-- - ~ ~O ~ As Le waa oflwo t.te l M

I.OWER WATER ST .And uinkirck, secîaed ta say:-lIl he ing, ad S allait,
-~~ - Tirelve taaixteentest M C. ad,.anced-

-'c %~ Se iwed the rcene wittà sport; lm
Frnm twentyiceven te twenty-four

- an Inodestly abead; IITwnt-uu t ifee Lste jump N . F N I
Sxenta nineteen siezt blaclc advanced, L I -- E M,~ Uo edcratsrre ko s- Neo uthoe ho Ned. du

_TiiLig ticn te hlm luoedIl ubo u
Nias ttofourteons I'rit ncxt move manaEZ;Aan

.Ned % iewed it, witlî surprise:.- .e.poliiez 5310a U3on apprveaARl oer tLe board Lis upitic.s rait-Poîicie~~ i~sued upon. appi'ove&:- t belierv LIS cycs. wie IID!~;Ilies on. ail legitimate Plans. ]!'Eiiaheren ta nine nowj the white, Think O t

And thystandoue said ~ rod taer eddoaim ae a Ou, l bB a ÜLcb11epresented. eviyw ee t . .ycnn i>t yr rviraoi av otei imc
fTieryc u nrinuatZI Ever S ie e

F. W- GR.EEN, HALIFAX, MANAGER MARITIME PROVIN~CES. 1- tainî elcîca nm'a t.> twenty.fire iuasDsar?.ofîzlL.,s
1'riceL taic an easy %tridc ; sBefli wyo ite ufJ11. raime@.

NetIriew4Nl thbcôarql thea scnrtclied hisgaurd. Wlin la Q:3 rat Anoaib i~rkabdsgedycur.
Ile La 01= opened icide. Eve ry M otherArb'»Ulnitne

Frein thirtv two ta tirent> -seten »,~iîa.?niil.Colle. Cura., lrulI4e.cràmpm
Uld 2Ncd with cautou goea; an.. î r., . ,ah e cîr In jfmnl5ibu

Eire, ta foîrteen ris toit jompuîtheman, ,...1 larsuitonl. Ce.I&O 5Mk
IVs drawlng ta a close. ýÈxpVsss.L.Jbc

t i
:4

i

f nil'
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* CITY CRIMES'.

Tho Reoitai givon ast Fuiday oesng in Orphoue Hfall by Miss Kathicoi
Magee.,was oe of the trio suceusfui of the soaeo *r, and notwitbatanding-thi
numoroue attractions that ovening the bail was Wà*l fillid witb a fashion
able nuid appreciative audience. WVo had not the piasure of being preson-
ourdelvca, but we believe Mis Megee doligbted lier bearora with hier selec
tiens. Ibe ladies and goutiownen who aesistcd tho taiented young clocu
tionist on >this occasion a re faverably known in musical ciroles and a «Wo
programme (if vocil sud instrumental musie %vas rendercd, adding noti
litîlo tu the succera of the entertainment. Miss Mùgee laves Noya Scàtie
early in the New Year te purauo ber studice in .New York.

Bii Hlenty's :Mîtrel*Ttoupe rit the Academy cf Music ]est wcel
furniahod excellent enterteinmcnta snd were weli*received by gond bouses,
The compiny its a firt-rate eue and, wvhiIu unlike the usuil performances ci
mainstrel. troupes, their entertaininent ineludes a laige variety of amusin.-
features, not lesat among which are the antice of Professer WVormwood'à
wonderful troupe of trained doge. Tbese aniuls show wonderful sagacity
and the feats accornplished by thora were almost boyonri credence. Mir. P.
0. Comrnirgs gave a very inte *resting exhibition cf bis ekili ini feats of
equipoise, aithough hie hot act needa quite a doal more pr3ctice before ho
cari Cali il oefect. Mii Ho-Dry bai a ruarvelous contortionist, Who apparently
bas ne huner, ini bis composition, although aflor hiic most wcnderful por-
formance bo stands before bia audiénce a flneiy formed young mnan, Yerily
Ibis man fa fearfuiby and wonderfulbyý ma de. Ri flenr hirnetIf is a flne
cornet pimye and greatly picased the musio iavtira afnoug his audience wvith
bis Wall zondered aolectione. ro our miud, cùe of the most iflteresltig
futures* of this eompauyls entertiinmen'bs is the fanions musket drill cf
$erg't. Cuinmirge who manipulates a flred bayooeý with tht. grestast se-
curtoy, ekili snd rapidity. Ail in ail, th *e Hi Heunry Minatrç.Show was
Weil Worth sttanding, and Was muair oujoyed by thoee wheo~4 e

The "privite afternoon " people have mnade arrangements with Mr.
Clak foi the hire of the rink, ani propose if sufficienL support ie reccived
-'-whicb cf course will be-having it open on Toesday and Fridiy after-
liooni, sud Wedneaday morninig and evening, from Jsnuary 611E te ?dîrch
3iat, 1891, u~nd aise te hari thcse f-greeble and almost ueceassary accom-
.parriments, a band and tea »iu the afiernoons end eveninga. The xates for
season tickets may be considered reasonable, but tho circul.r sent ont by the
commitceo aise alites that en admission fee cf -25 cents wiil bc cbaràed elach
svanug, wbich va under8tand is in addition te the price of the saison
tickets. Capt. Pcacock and Mir. J. F. Kenny are lion. Secrettriea, and the
other morubers cf the coormitte are Colonel Clarke, Capt. Trotman aud
Litnt. Marsb, R. A. It is gratifying b jthink that the very mecca of our
societ.y people wiil not, aftor ail the forobodiugà, be dcsecratcd by the mtage
of dry, bard, uDfieiing furniture within 'the wails wber'e the giassy surface
(;his is mereiy a figuru cf speech, for the surf ace cf rink ice dos net romain
elassy for long) ws wont in sasonau bch throngod by tbe yonth and baauty
cf the town,:and wbera wo are se often aesured, fl>n Cupid sped miny a
thafi te its mark. The yonng peeplao, sud ochars wbo are not yonng in yearit,
bul are alibi uo in their capscity fer anijoymont, wil] be rejoiced et the pros-
pect of repaatiug the pastirne which they coniider neceaaary ta ruake life go
during tire wiuter, sud %vaelippe that'a zink ticket wili ho found in many a
âirccking-cr on the breakfest plate, if IL ho prtferred-this jeyo*ur Christmas
morning.

The littie Anglican Church il Thre Ntiile" Hous;e, now Fisirview,.i
celebrating its Juhilee te.day, sied a special servicà je te bo held bhis after-
Doon in conamemoralien cf the opening on Chîietmas day fifîy Yeats &ge.
Ai special service wiil aise bc bèld on Sunday.next whicli wil deubtiesa
prove very interetting, cspecialiy te the fathers and mothers cf tho 'prosent
>gneration wbo, raue:nber ibis.church in ita more flourishing saite. Rev.
'.N..ÀMoine is the preseùt, paater cf ihe congregition that worahips iu thia

qua'irîs o!d chuich, and vezy interaing 8çrvicea are hala on Sunday affcr-

.We are. a:ill eo)joying remarkabiy niUd weather, and it iu hard te realiza
that"the *shortut day of the ycar,.formcriy supposed ta hc the beginning cf
win(eori in past. WVc have hîad ouly a ftw cf those dalys Whou I "th plumbar
rejcices and the ceai dealer threwa up hie bat," but Stanford's anzd ether
r ponds and tbe I)3rtmouth Likes -have becu frozon over and many akatere
hÏvi taken ardvantsge, cf the cpportunity offoed te pattiripate in tbis de-

*lightful spoit. IL in amusing te observe the variety cf opidien expressod
* ith ieferenco te the weather. One complain.q that it la toe warm, very un-
ta.sonable,.etc., ad ho lovgs for genuino.bld-fashioned OrisîmiS %V*eaîher,
with , zcw -beaped high sud air sharp and frosty, whiio bis next dont
73urgbbor la -rqjeicini that oÏd^ 1.?.srer Winter in poatponug his visit, and
traite lb. mild waathtr-wiil .coDtinue for IDBny days tu camne. Truly, "zmny
mren, n iaynds," .arid it fa Weil ordercd that wo mortals cau oniyfI
~weithei ri modta maheý ii; wocertsin ly do car part in taiking it. After ail it

*dos net maire mnuch.differricc in the claeer cf Ibis holiday season wbrethez
Ibo -weitber ho rnild or severe, aud 'we joie in the mny morry grcetitige oui

* Ilonde sud subscribers are recêiviug Ibis Chtittmas niorning and wish oe
-sud ail a happy day.

The Presideut and officers cf the M,%aritime Commercial Traveiler.s A4sso"
ciatien hava . issued invitations for a ball to b ha hla ie 'Maonie Hlall ou
-Mondîy, 28th lit., -and their many friands arc locking formata ta a marry
C'.iining te bo apent ln the ever-favorite pasîjine cf iripping the light fin.

anâtisd in.plezsu converse fiandwitifriond.' Wtt( bave lot had naany

opportunitlçaof slriug our danoiugi puwpa of lits and th io entertimenf
corneést ee ppàrtuneiy et thia festivo Ilso bo the hoart sgysd

i merry greetinge aie echoirg from eovery side. "Tho -boys" are puttfug forth
a overy effort ta suaie Ibis eDmlng hill oe te, bc thorcughiy oujeyed by -«a11

who accapt cf their hospltality, and the prepariblone tirât arc belâg made
t Cive evsry Indication cf a dalightful rcoption.

Tho Kiokspoo Indian Concert Company are atlii holding forth In
I Orpbeus Hall, and ibeir navel ontortainrient proves a great attraction to-tbs
i multitude.. Thoir songe aud repreoentations cf life in the fûr west are. veey
Lgeod aud decidedly mirîh-proyoking aud they have lied a coewded houe@,

avery avoning Ibis week. Tlaey have an as8orîrnent -if mnedicines for sale
aud have dieposed cf a large r mount cf those, woudetfut ae-alla. t tris
nunierous pstrous. Tho admission fea is se aisi thal ail eau taire &avant-
*age of thn attractions offired bjtho Kiokapoes and au immense amen cf
fun la ta hcobthainod, frour their intoresting concerts.

i I ait p.robability cee subacribers will have bafore Ibis decided what
thoy are going te giva their friande for..Ohtistmas, but thora is etîll. time for
us te offdr a suggestion for the Nei.r Year. Whît couid .be m'or.e pleasing or
profitable te a friand at hoine or abroad tim te receive a year's subecription
te TUE Cniro, which je the bat aIl-round faxnlly piper published ln the
province. Send in at once the mamps and addressa cf the friande yen wieh
te remember, with the price ôfs ýeir's eûheoiiptioe for esoh.one, àudlduring
1892 they wilrocoive a weekly remindor cf your good-wii. This lu ofue
way te iýake a dollat-andýa-hslf-last a yaîr.

Tbe cloaing oxercises cf the 11ilifax Commercial Coiboga. wàre hsid on
Tuaestday aeu iing lu the collage -rooms, Batxington Stîreet: The gust. aua.
p....,ls numhered about one huedred aud fifty, aud ara excellèet museical sud
literary programma. vas. rendered. Addresses were mailé by'Roi. Dr.
Ltheru, J. C. Macintoshi and J. F. L Pasaons in wrhiela tha growih cf the
coîbego waa noted, sud Mr. WVbistora congratulsted du tise higb iitiidinganld.
coratinued uaefuines cf tis aducationîl institution. ITot loit ainag:thes.
ple2aant features cf Ihe-evening -Werte the praeetaticua ind, addessu* te .
teacht!rs of the -colbege. Mr. Whiston received, with beal Wishes of;
the pupibe. a .handaome hilver ice service, ivitb- a conaplimentiry
addtess; Miss' Miller, Mr. W. E. 1Thornýson sud Mr. Edw.ards; Mr.
.%histon's efficient assistante were aise the roâipiente cf handsorne gifis-c
ccxnpanîed with expressions cf kmndiy feeling. -Afier- the-ýupiI8'had -bosu
cordially thanked fer their iid remeàLbiauce aud the assemblage had par-'
taken cf rofreshminte provided lu bouhtifal sud *dainty Btylq,, the ppis
sud friends-partedl with heartyo-xpressions- cf. the-good will of the uesaou,
carrying with thom; poasant reecollectieus cf a dolightful, evoeing.

The firal concert ô '. Ibe Churcli cf Englaud Institute ciurss was ýheld3ýn
the Hall cf the Institute on Tue8d&y evaning, sud was ont o! the most eue-
cessful. entrertaiumente of the week. Tho Hall was owded sud the pro.-
grsa2 -propared wa3a vÏry iriterostiig: and- a'dmiiahiy cardiad eut. Mr.
Hcnry and Mr. Normian ççereuuafortramteIy nable ta ha prest, but other'
Wrise the rancart fally cime up to the uanal higli standard of thie Assaciatiorld
cnîtertainnaents. The next evout ce tho -programime cf tha sories is the re-
coption to ho given cri Janumry. 7th, by the Pcepid' pt sud -Professers of Finge
College.

The "ljeliy gcod foll~owB" cf Dilhousie héld their ennuil 1j0llifloation
previona te the Crsn vacation when" layiig aile hoôks a'd wrk they
ýake their departuret10thoir reep!ctivo homes. Tho affale came cff on Tues-
day aconiug. and th1e atudeets with thoir. friende danjoyéd a very morry on-
tettainurueût, rôpIetý1.with iviolesome fun and wit.

Tho sale cf fandy' articles aud Chrietmeas beys, which hiebeau held ie St.'
.%Mary's Yong Moule Hall Ibis week bias beau exteusively patreuixed, ana
the ladies lu charge Who hive se fiitbfully devoted lime anad moiue ta fur-
ther the .aelvancement cf a good cause, ira te ho coegratulatsd ou the succese
whichi bas iiteud(ed their efforts.

Net least among th1e nnny arterîiments offored for Ibis weeik waa the
serre cf zacits4 hy tho piiils cf Frai DoeTh-Brauor, aItihe réaiaeùe. cef
that lady e Tuesday7 sud Wodednosdsy eveoingi. A lirg-e number of thei
paets aud friands cf tbe pupils wrprsat on both occasions, sud were
more Ibsu .plcased iil the work cf tht Young rnusicias~u. The %oed.
training that lie'heoan reccived was evidced, ànd" the progrean sd effa-«
cicucy cf Mca. Doeriug's classes qf Young ladies muet aasurediy his gratify!ng
te al conccrnc-d. Iî the E;prirag, Mr. -aud Mis. Daering *prèpeae opeulns a,
sebool cf music, tob.-intitled "the Docririg-Brauer Conacrvatery."*

Zera seiinns Company at the Lyctum Theatre hba bsou drawiùg. thia
weak, if Possible, larger cicwdsj than usuai aud. the hall bas beau fllled te
overflowirg avery overaing. Georgie Molnotte'r Jockey Minstrela have baa
giving gond performances sud the musical. cmedy IlThe. Qakers! Raaap-
tien " bas affarded natch smnsemeut. The comadiant Ed -KêlIey iu -bis >-
original specialby, "lProfesser Semon Oatdoue,"' furnished no ond of.fun snd
called forth rounds cf applause nt escli appearsece. The Boston, Ideal:
Comedy Crmeisuy ivill commencea thoir ongageint aI tis pôpÙalAr 're ' ort'
ce Mfoeday. veiug sud Profeaso- Semon's sho*w mli ne douht contibuea to

An une cf jrtvehtion. &c."' Do mot negiect that cauigh! One boIlle ef Puttnoe'a
EMnioU <Ibe. cough mecliu o xc*Uence).taksn zg,:a a@ynweso U'«


